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Section 1. INTRODUCTION 

The continental shelf off the Atlantic Coast of the United 

States is believed to contain large deposits of oil and gas, per-

haps this country's last major untapped source. These deposits 

are thought to be buried in geological troughs which lie beneath 

the sediments of the middle and outer shelf. One of these de-

pressions is referred to as the Baltimore Canyon Trough (BCT). 

The BCT parallels the seaboard for approximately 300 miles (483 

km) from northern New Jersey (40 0 N) to the southern end of the 

Delmarva Penninsula (37°N), reaching to within 50 miles of shore 

!Il 
and extending out to the shelf-slope break. Early estimates put

deposits in the BCT between 3 and 5 billion barrels, and 

natural gas between 15 and 25 trillion cubic feet (Department of 

~~terior, 1976). 

The Bureau of Land Management (BLM), U. S. Department of 

Interior, has divided the BCT into lease tracts. BLM has released 

154 tracts (Figure 1) totalling nearly 877,000 acres (355,000 

hectares) for lease sale bidding by the oil companies (Booda, 

1976). In January 1978, the U. S. Environmental Protection Agency 

issued eleven permits (NPEDS) for exploratory drilling, which 

began in March, 1978. 

Extensive geological studies of the BCT have been conducted 

over the past decade by major oil companies and by the United 

States Geological Survey (USGS). Seismic profiling, stratigraphic 
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Figure 1. Sampling areas (bold outlines) and nominated tract areas 
in the Baltimore Canyon Trough. 
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and other tests have enabled scientists to establish priority 

areas which have the greatest potential for oil and gas. Two 

such areas (Figure 1) were investigated in May 1974 during a 

USGS-National Marine Fisheries Serivce (NMFS) cooperative cruise. 

The primary objective of our investigatIon was to explore 

the benthic environments of several potential oil-bearing areas. 

It was hoped that such study would initiate the development of 

adequate physical, chemical and biological information on the 

middle and outer continental shelf to provide 1) baselines agains

which to measure impacts of oil-related activities, and 2) infor

mation for management to lessen those impacts. 

Data provided here are intended to supplement information 

from a larger study which was begun by the Virginia Institute 

of Marine Science (VIMS) in 1975. VIMS has been conducting a 

major benchmark survey of the chemical and biological parameters 

of the Middle Atlantic Bight (MAB), under a contract with BLM. 

Our data represent some of the earliest work done in the BeT and 

are intended to extend the VIMS baselines temporally and add to 

the spatial coverage of critical areas. 

The two areas covered during our cruise are designated 

subareas A and B (Figure 1). Figures 2-4 show the relationship 

of these subareas to VIMS' sampling pattern. We sampled inten-

t 
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Figure 1. Bath.vmetries"anct sampl:inr; pattern in Subarea A. 
Approximate locations of' VIMS "B" staticr.s also shown (... >. 
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Figure 4. Bath;.'metries and sn.mp1int> p:.ttcrn in Subarea B. 
Approximate location of VIMS station E3 also.shown,.). 
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sively only in subarea A. This block, which was regarded as a 

potentially highly productive area for oil and gas, is located 

approximately 80 km east of Atlantic City, New Jersey and com

2
prises 386 km Eighty-seven stations were occupied on 8 transect

(Figure 3). Water depths. ranged from 33 to 72 meters. In sub-

area B, located 105 km east of Delaware Bay, and covering 262 

2 km , we sampled 6 stations across a central transect "(Figure 4). 

Depths ranged from 60 to 80 meters. 

'This report is one of a four-part historical baseline ser

ies being prepared by NMFS under contract with BLM. The other 

tasks, which are still ongoing, include fisheries, ichthyoplankton 

and pathology. NMFS has extensive historical data holdings for 

the MAE on these four topics. Benthic, ichthyoplankton and 

fisheries surveys were begun in 1957, 1965 and 1967 respectively. 

Our Oxford, Md., Laboratory has more recently undertaken a study 

of pathology in MAB biota, and has established a National 

Registry of Marine Pathology to catalog abnormalities in 

marine biota. 

All data discussed in this report on Benthos are also 

included in a computer printout which will accompany this report. 

The printout ~ives listings of 1) location and water depth for each

station; 2) numbers of each benthic macrofauna species collected; 

3) total numbers of species and individuals, diversity (3') and 

equitability (J') values; 4) sediment grain size; 5) concentra-

tions of six heavy metals (when taken); and 6) bottom water 

temperature, salinity and dissolved oxygen (when taken). 

s 
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This report presents and interprets our data on sediments, 

sediment metals and benthic macrofauna of the BCT. A short 

review of the distributions of resource shellfish in the BCT 

area is also included. We then discuss possible impacts of 

oil-related activities on ~he BCT benthos, and make several 

recommendations for minimizing these impacts. 

) 

) 

) 

) 
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Section 2. SEDIMENTS 

2.1 INTRODUCTION 

The sedimentary characteristics of the outer continental 

shelf represent an important aspect in the development of energy 

resources in the MAB. If oil and gas are discovered, fixed plat

forms will undoubtedly be constructed. However, safe deploy-

ment of these structures as well as pipelines will require a 

knowledge of the supporting strength of the sediments and a de

termination of whether these sediments are in equilibrium with 

the modern current regime (Knebel, 1975). From a biological 

standpoint, a knowledge of the surficial 'sediments will help in 

understanding and predicting areal distributions and abundances 

of benthic organisms. Textural variations across the ridge-swale 

pattern characteristic of the Middle Atlantic shelf largely 

dictate distinct benthic assemblages related to specific sediment 

grain sizes (Boesch et al., 1977)., Also, topographical depressions 

not only accumulate fine sediments and organic materials which 

support higher faunal biomasses, but also tend to concentrate 

contaminants. Oil and gas development could add to the contam

inant loads in these important areas. 

Extensive reviews of the ancestral and modern geological 

regimes of the Middle Atlantic Shelf, and more specifically, the 

BCT, are available (Freeland, et al., 1976; Knebel, 1975; Knebel 
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and Spiker, 19771 Stubblefield, et al., 1974, 1975). The VIMS 

benchmark studies include a concise but comprehensive review 

of the sedimentary framework of the BCT (Boesch, 1977). This 

report, intended to supplement the VIMS studies, will not attempt 

to expand on the overall physiography of the shelf but will deal 

specifically with surface sediments of the areas investigated 

during the 1974 cruise (Figure 1). Methods and results discussed 

here are based on the work of the USGS, Office of Marine Geology, 

Woods Hole, Massachusetts under the direction of Dr. Harley J. 

Knebel. 

2.2 METHODS 

Sediments were collected using a Smith-McIntyre grab sam

pler (Smith and McIntyre, 1954). Subsamples for sediment anal

yses were collected at each station by skimming portions from 

the upper 3 cm of the grab samples. At 21 stations in subarea 

A, duplicate grabs were taken and two subsamples were taken from 

each grab. This was done to study v.ariability within stations 

(using duplicate grabs) and within grabs (using subsamples) 

(Knebel, 1975). 

A modified Woods Hole settling tube (Ziegler et al., 19601 

Schlee, 1966) was used for analysis of sand-sized sediments, 

after removal of shell fragments. Coarser sediments were sieved 

at I-phi intervals (Krumbein, 1936). Silt/clay fractions were 

determined by centrifugation and filtration. Size limits for 

) 

) 

) 
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sand, silt and clay follow the Wentworth (1922) scale, sizes 

larger than sand are considered gravel. 

2.3 RESULTS 

Figure 5 shows station by station histograms of sediment 

grain size distributions in phi units, and also lists values 

for mean diameter and percent silt/clay. Averaged values were 

used where duplicate grabs and split subsamples were taken. 

Figures 6 and 4 are bathymetric maps of subareas A and B 

(from Knebel and Spiker, 1977), showing station locations. 

Soundings are in meters. Figure 6 also identifies stations in 

Subarea A where gravels and/or sediments containing >2% silt/ 

clay were found. 

2.4 DISCUSSION 

Surficial sediments in both subareas are predominantly sands.

The histograms (Figure 5) reveal the majority of these sands to 

be in the 1 to 3 phi classes (medium sand). Small but measure

able percentages of gravel were present at 14 of the 93 stations 

(Figure 6), with a maximum of 15.7% at station 71. Some silts 

and clays were found at 88 stations, but only 16 had >2% fine 

sediments (Figure 6); station 33 had the most fines (5.5%). 

On the single transect we sampled in Subarea B, sands were 

consistently finer than in subarea A. This is expected since 

Subarea B is in deeper waters (60-80 m) and closer to the shelf 
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Figure 6. Bathmetries and station locations in subarea A. Stations with 
~2.0% silt clay (***) and gravel detected (:::l are indicated. 
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break. It has been shown that fine sediments tend to collect on 

the continental slope rather than on the shelf itself (Schubel 

and Okubo, 1972). Boesch (1977) also found finer sediments 

toward the outer margin of the shelf and on the slope, although 

more receint VIMS studies have found coarser sediments in the 

north and northeast portions of Subarea B (D. Boesch, pers.comm.). 

The relationship of sediments to bathymetries is also evi

dent within subarea A. Coarser sands with larger percentages 

of gravel were found in the northwestern portion of this subarea 

(Figure 6). The coarser sediments run across the Tiger Scarp 

and part of its plateau in the northwestern portion of the area. 

The scarp represents the easternmost edge of a gravelly fan

shaped deposit pluming off the southwestern edge of the Hudson 

ChRnne] (Knebel and Spiker, 1977). Coarser sediments are also 

present on smaller topographic highs, e.g. at stations 14 and 30. 

Appreciable amounts of silt/clay are found in several depressions 

or troughs (stations 17, l8, 33, 34, 35). Some gently sloping 

or flank areas had accumulations of silts and clays (stations 1, 

13, 42, 55, 66, 70, 71), and gravel was found at some (stations 

6, 43, 66, 67, 71, 78) (Figure 6). 

We also made visual observations of sediment texture aboard 

ship during macrofaunal sample processing. Although these obser

vations were not always in agreement with sediment analyses (since 

subsampling can miss heterogeneous features such as clay balls), 

they can offer occasional insights not afforded through laboratory 

findings. For example, there was' evidence during sampling that 

19 



some stations are located in areas of erosion, where currents 

have exposed older, finer sediments lying beneath the sur

ficial sand sheet (Stubblefield and Swift, 1976). Station 

70 in subarea A and 91 in subarea B are apparently located 

in erosional areas - grabs from these stations had poorly sorted 

sediments which included both gravel and clay lumps. 

We have compared sediment types reported for the VIMS 

stations in subareas A and B (Boesch, 1977) with sediments 

at our stations closest to the VIMS sites (within 2.7 km). 

The corresponding stations and approximate distances apart 

are: Bl (VIMS) and 44 (1.7 km apart); B2 - 7 (0.8 km); B3 -

5 (1.7 km); B4 - 59 (0.8 km); E3 - 92 (1.9 km). Parameters 

compared are dominant sediment type, sorting (est.iroa ted only, 

for our sediments) and percent silt/clay. There is good agree-

.ment between the two surveys, except that station B3 had 5-6% 

silt/clay, whereas station 5 had 0.5%. 

The difference in silt and clay content is not surprising, 

since Knebel (1975), in discussing variability of BCT sediment, 

noted that fine sediments were highly variable even within sta

tions. We point out the discrepancy here because the adjacent 

stations in the VIMS and NMFS surveys figure heavily in our 

later comparison of macrofauna data for determining temporal 

stability of the BCT fauna. 

) 
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Section 3. BOTTOM WATERS, }ffiTALS IN SEDIMENTS 

3.1 INTRODUCTION 

Trace metals introduced into the environment will often 

reach the sediments. Through adsorption, ion exchange, com

plexing or chelation, the metals are commonly picked up by 

particulate or organic matter in the water column and settle 

to the bottom (Papakostidis et al., 1975). In the partitioning 

of metals among biota, water column and sediments, the latter 

usually receives a majority, and sometimes >99%, of total metal 

inputs (Renfro, 1973). Sedimenting materials and their contam

inants will tend to accumulate in topographically low or hydro

dynamically inactive areas. 

We have a poor understanding of uptake and retention of 

metals by biota, and the toxicity of these metals, in nature. 

It is, however, realized that the affinity of metals for sed

iments poses a threat to the benthic macrofauna and makes the 

sediments valuable as indicators of metal contamination. 

Surveys of heavy metals in sediments have been made in and 

around dumpsites in the New York Bight apex (Carmody, Pearce 

and Yasso, 1973) and on the continental slope (Pearce et al., 

1977). Outside of the present survey and VIMS' benchmark study, 

however, little work had been done on concentrations of metals 

in outer shelf sediments of the MAE. This chapter discusses con-

21 



centrations of six metals in sediments sampled at 14 stations 

on our May 1974 cruise. We also present data on temperature, 

salinity and dissolved oxygen of bottom waters for 36 of the 

93 stations. 

3.2 METHODS 

Water samples were taken 1m above bottom with Nansen 

bottles. Dissolved oxygen was measured by Winkler technique, 

and salinity determinations were made using a Beckman RS-7C 

salinometer. Reversing thermometers were used to record 

bottom temperature. 

To obtain sediment subsamples for heavy metals analysis, 

plastic cores 3.5 cm in diameter were inserted to the depth of 

the Smith-McIntyre grab. The cores were then capped, removed 

from the grab and frozen for later analysis. All samples were 

analyzed by the NMFS, Northeast Fisheries Center, Milford Lab

oratory, under the direction of Richard A. Greig. 

In the laboratory, the. top 4. ° cm of sediment were removed 

from the core, dried at 60° and ground into a homogeneous mass; 

2.5 g of sediment were then placed in a 250 ml beaker to which 

were added 10 ml of concentrated nitric acid and 0.5 ml of a 30% 

solution of hydrogen peroxide. The solution was evaporated to 

dryness by gently boiling. The following were then added: 8 ml 

of 10% arrmonium chloride, 0.4 ml of calcium nitrate (11.8 gilOO ml 

of Ca(N0 )2. 4H 0) and 25 ml of a mixture of concentrated acids3 2
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consisting of 80 ml of nitric acid, 20 m[ of hydrochloric acid 

and 300 ml of distilled water. The mixture was gently boiled 

for five minutes or more, filtered through Whatman #2 filter 

paper and then diluted to 100 ml with distilled water. All sam

ples were analyzed by an atomic absorption spectrophotometer 

and values were recorded in parts per million, dry weight. 

3.3 RESULTS 

Temperature, salinity, and dissolved oxygen of bottom water 

at 36 stations are presented in Table 1. Concentrations of the 

metals at 14 stations are given in Table 2. Concentrations are 

means of two measurements except where noted. Values for Ni 

and Zn, the only two metals which were detected at a majority of 

the stations, are also plotted, in Figure 7. 

3.4 . DISCUSSION 

Temperature, salinity and dissolved oxygen were fairly uni

form in bottom waters throughout the two subareas. Temperatures 

ranged from 8.2-12.0°C, and salinities from 33.4-35.1 ppt. All 

dissolved oxygen values were between 7.0 and 8.0 mg/l. 

Levels of all metals were relatively low in the sediments 

analyzed. Values for Cd, Cr, and eu were always below detection 

limits (1.0, 4.4, and 4.0 ppm, respectively), and so were close 

to the low concentrations found by VIMS (Harris et al., 1977) for 

these metals in their cluster group B (% subarea A) in fall 19.75 
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Table I; Temperature, Salinity, and Dissolved Oxygen valu<'s lit repr,;sentative 
stations sampled in subareas A and B. Baltimore Canyon Trough. 

STATION 1/ TEMPERATURE 
(OC> 

SALINITY 
(PPT) 

DISSOLVED OXYGEN 
(mgll ) 

I 10. I 34.30 8.0 

4 9.4 H.OO 7.3 

7 8.S 33.74 7.6 

10 8.4 33.66 7.7 

13 8.3 33.64 7.3 

16 8.3 33.65 7.6 

19 8.8 33.76 7.6 

22 8.9 33.42 7.3 

25 9.1 33.90 7.3 

28 8.7 34.11 7.3 

3~ 33.64 7.7 

34 8,2 33.60 7.5 

37 9.1 33.61 7.5 

39 8.3 33.58 7.5 

42 8.2 33.62 7.4 

46 8.4 33.72 7.3 

48 8.5 33.68 7.1 

51 8.9 33.64 7.3 

54 8.5 33.60 7.6 

56 9.1 33.61 7.3 

57 9.1 33.60 7.4 

60 9.0 7.5 

63 9.0 33.59 7.4 

65 8.7 33.66 7.7 
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Table 1 (contin'led). 

STATION TEMPERATUR E 
( °C) 

SALINITY 
(PpT) 

DISSOLVED OXYGEN 
(mg/l) 

67 8. !~ 33.61 7.4 

70 8.6 33.63 7.3 

73 8.6 33.64 7.4 

76 8.7 33.61 7.5 

78 9.1 33.59 7.6 

81 9.0 33.51 7.6 

84 8.6 33.50 7.6 

86 9.1 33.52 7.5 

88 12.0 35.06 6.8 

90 11.4 34.78 6.5 

91 9.2 34.09 7.0 

93 9.3 33.73 7.6 
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Table 2. Metal concentrations (means of two measurements) in the top 4 cm 
of sediment collected from the Baltimore Canyon; subarea A. See 
Figure. 3 for station locations. Values are in ppm, dry weight. 
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Pigure 7. Concentrations of Ni (upper value) and Zn (lower) in surface 

se~lments of Subarea A. 'All values are in ppm, dry weight. 
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and winter 1976. Mean values for Pb were also similar to 

levels found by VIMS, while concentrations of Ni and Zn were 

slightly higher in our study (minimum 21.0 vs 1.0 and 16.5 vs 

7.5 ppm, respectively). 

Concentrations of metals in the BCT are similar to those 

reported for sandy New York Bight sediments unaffected by waste 

disposal and, except for Ni, are more than an order of magnitude 

lower than concentrations in the Bight's dredge spoils and sew

age sludge disposal areas (Carmody, Pearce and Yasso, 1973). 

Values are also much lower than those found in sediments of in

shore areas such as Raritan Bay (Greig and McGrath, 1977) and 

Long Island Sound (Greig, Reid and Wenzloff, 1977). 

The low metal concentrations in sediments of subarea A are 

not surprisin~, in view of the area's remoteness from major anthr.o

pogenic inputs. However, the metal concentrations (except per

haps for Cd) are also substantially lower than concentrations 

found by Pearce et al. (1977) in deep (2500 m) continental slope 

sediments over 170 km southeast of New York City. Another factor 

helping to explain the low metals levels in subarea A is the pau

city of fine sediments found there. Harris et al. (1977) found 

strong correlations between water depth, silt/clay content and 

metals at stations across the MAB shelf and slope. None of the 

14 stations at which we measured metals had more than 4% silt/clay, 

) 

) 

) 

) 
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so low concentrations of metals are to be expected. Within this 

narrow range of silt/clays there was no clear relationship be

tween metal concentration and percent silt/clay. 

The values for Ni and Cr reported here will be of special 

value in determining oil-related impacts, since Ni is one of the 

metals most abundant in crude oils and Cr is a constituent of 

drilling muds. VIMS (Harris et al., 1977) is analyzing barium 

and vanadium, which are common in drilling muds and oils, respect

ively. 
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Section 4. MACROFAUNA 

4.1 INTRODUCTION 

The benthic macrofauna of the BCT are of interest from sev

eral standpoints: as 1) indicator organisms, 2) 'commercial re

source species, 3) forage items for bottom-feeding finfish and 

4) accumulators of contaminants which may be passed up food webs 

to man himself. Sound baselines concerning the benthic environ

ment must be established if we are to recognize oil-related im

pacts. 

Prior to the present survey and the benchmark program under

taken by VIMS, only scattered information was available on the 

benLhic macrofauna of the BCT. The literature, reviewed by Boesch 

et al. (1977), concentrates on regions inshore and to the south 

of our subareas A and B. Some work has also been done on the deep

sea benthos to the east of our study area (e.g. Grassle, 1977; 

Pearce et al., 1977; Sanders, Hessler and Hampson, 1965). 

As mentioned in the introductory section, this report should 

serve as a supplement to VIMS' more extensive benchmark studies, 

which were conducted seasonally from 1975-77. We will attempt 

to make data analyses and interpretations as congruous with the 

VIMS studies as possible. Distribution and abundance patterns 

for common species will be presented for subareas A and B. We 

will focus on distributions of certain species relative to bath

ymetry and sediment type. Comparisons of results from the two 
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studies will be made whenever applicable, particularly with ref-

erence to VIMS stations which are physically close to our own 

sampling sites or have similar sediments and bottom topography. 

4.2 METHODS 

2 Samples were obtained using.a 0.1 m Smith-McIntyre grab 

sampler (Smith and McIntyre, 1954). We occupied 87 stations in 

subarea A and 6 stations in subarea B (Figures 6 and 4). Dupli-

cate grabs were taken at 21 of the stations in subarea A. These 

stations are identified in the data report, which also gives lat-

itudes and longitudes for all stations. 

Grab samples were washed through a standard 1.0 mm geological 

screen. Materials retained on the screen were fixed in a 10% 

formalin solution and later transferred to a 70% ethanol solution 

with 5% glycerol. Dissecting microscopes were used for all sort-

ingl identifications were made to species level whenever possible. 

All identifications were confirmed inhouse by one of the authors 

(ABF). We have also met·with VIMS taxonomists and agreed on 

identities of most taxa which had caused identification problems· 

between the two studies. 

Species diversities were calculated using the Shannon and 

Weaver (1963) index, H' = -~ Pi In Pi' where Pi is the proportion 

th of individuals in the i species. H' has two components: number 

of species (S) and equitability (J', = H'/H' max = H'/lnS) (Pielou, 
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1975). Equitabi1ity represents the evenness of distribution 

of individuals among species at,a station. We computed Hf , J O
, 

2
Sand N (number of individuals) for each 0.1 m sample processed. 

Complete listings of these parameters plus abundances of all specie

at all stations have been submitted to BLM in our accompanying 

data report. 

Clustering analyses were done using a program supplied by 

Dr. Donald F. Boesch, VIMS. We used both Q-mode or normal anal-

ysis (clustering stations by species) and R-mode or inverse anal-

ysis (species by stations). Czekanowskifs coefficient, C = z 

2w/a+b (Bray and Curtis, 1957), was used to measure faunal sim-

ilarity between stations. In this formula, "a" is the sum of 

abundances of all species found at station A, "b" is the sum of 

species abundances' for station B, and "w" is the sum of the lower 

of the abundance values for each species cornman to A and B. 

Abundances were transformed by natural· logarithms and then clus-

teredusing flexible sorting with 8=-0.25. 

To remain consistent with the VIMS data analysis, we re-

duced our species list to <150 species for clustering. We could 

not follow the VIMS method of eliminating species, since it was 

partly based on data from replicate grabs, and only single grabs 

were taken at most of our stations. Instead, we 1) eliminated, 

as did VIMS, taxa not separated into species 

s 

) 

) 
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(note that some of the retained taxa have not yet been given 

species names); and 2) eliminated species which occurred at < 

4 stations and had a total abundance of <5 individuals in our 

samples. 

We examined animal-sediment relationships by 1) comparing 

species abundant at our eight stations with coarsest sediments 

(~5.2% gravel) with species common in the finest sediments (~ 

3% silt-clay, nine stations), and 2) attempting to relate spe

cies to the habitat types (ridge, shallow and deep flank, swale, 

shelf break) of Boesch et al. (1977b). This was done by cate

gorizing our nine station groups according to these habitat 

types, and then ranking species based on mean density in each 

station group. 

_Specific comparisons of species abundant at several of 

our stations with dominant species found at nearby stations by 

-Boesch et al. (1977) were-also made, to determine temporal 

stability of the fauna. 

4.3 RESULTS 

A list of species found in our BeT collections is given 

in Table 3. Numbers of species and individuals, Shannon-Weaver 

species diversity (H'), and equitability (J') for all stations 

are shm-ln -in Table 4. 
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Table .3 • Taxa found in' subareas A and B of the BCT. 

* - species used in cluster analysis: 

CNIDARIA 

Anthozoa >

Cerianthidae 
CeJUa.IU:heopJ.>-u' ameJUc.anU1l * 

Edwardsiidae 
EdwMdJ.,;'a J.>;'pwlc.ulo;'deJ.> 

ANNELIDA 

Polychaeta 

Aphroditidae 

AplvwcU:ta hCU:tLLta. * 

Polynoidae 
A,~noeUa 1.>aJt.~,.t. 

HiVLmothoe e.xtenl1.aJ:a* 
HiVLtmal1;'a moo/tu 

Sigalionidae 
Plwloe m"-nu:ta.* 
Sthene.e.aL~ um,i.c.ola* 
S;'gaUon MeMc.ola 

Phyllodocidae 
Phy./'.J'.odoc.e mac.ula:ta. 
Phyllodoc.e Menae* 
Phyllodoc.e pal1ameM-U, 
Eteone 6lava 
Eteone .fadea 
Eteone .~neata 

EulaUa v~fu 

Eu1.aU.a b;.uneaJ:a* 
Notophyllum 6ouol.>um 
Phyllodocidae sp. #1 * 
Phyllodocidae sp. #2 

Hesionidae 
Ui.c.JtophthalmU1l abeMaM 

) 
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Table 3 (continued) 

Syllidae 
Typo~y~ ~p. HI* 
SphaeAo~y~ ~p. HI 
SyWdu ~p. HI* 
SyWdu ~p. H3 
EU6Y~ lameU..tgeAa 
Exogorte Yl.Il.-i.dina* 
Exogorte hebu * 
SphaeAo~y~ ~rtaCeU6 
StAepto~y~ aAertae* . 
PaAaP~OrtO~y~ lOrtg~~* 

Nereidae 
NeAW zonata 
NeAW glUty~* 

Nephtyidae 
Nephty~ bUCeAa* 
Nephty~ p~eta* 
MiCJtO rtephty~ rMrtum 
AgiaophamU6 v~ 
AglaophamU6 ci.Jtcinata* 

Glyceridae 
GlyceAa cap.i.ta;ta.* 
Glyce!Ut diblUtrtCMata.* 
Hvr.ipodU,5 fLO ~ ea-5 * 

Goniadidile 
Go Mada maculata* 
GOMada bJc.wmea* 
GOMadeUa gJc.a&LiA * 
Oph~dglYCeAa g~garttea 

Onuphidae 
No:dvUa. ~p. HI 
No:dvUa. ~p. H2* 

Eunicidae 
MaAphyM beU..t 

Lumbrineridae 
Lumb~rt~ CJtUzW~~ 

Lumb~rt~ nlUtg~* 
Lumb~rt~ tert~ * 
Lumb~rt~ ~p. HI 
Lumb~l1~u acU-ta.* 
N~rtoe ~p. #1 
N~rtoe Mg~pU 
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Table 3 (continued) 

Arabellidae 
V~on~~ tonga* 
V~on~~ magna* 

Dorvilleidae 
Sc.lU-6 t:o mete-Lng 0.6 eaeea* 
PJWtodoltvutea ga6peelUl.<.I, 
PJWt:odoltvutea ke6eJL6t:e..i.iU* 

orbiniidae 
Seotopt0.6 a)uni.g~* 

Paraonidae 
AfL.i.cidea wa6.!Ji* 
Weidea ea.thete-Lnae* 
PaJLaOrU.6 6u1.gen6 
Palta.OI'u/.) .!J p. #5 
Paltao ru.du ttj/ta* . 
CLltJwpholtUl> ttjfL.i. 6OJ"Un.U, * 
Paraonidae sp. #2 

Spionidae 
Laol1iee eiJtJtat:a* 
Pottjdolta MeiaLL.6* 
Poftjdo/ta eau1.f~tji 
Polydo/ta eOl1dtaJIum* 
PoltjdO/ta .!J p. # 1 
Plti0l10.6pio .!Jt:een.!JtJtup.L* 
Spio 6·ilicoltrU.6 * 
Spio phanu bombtjx* 
SpLophanu wigletji* 
Seolelep~ .!JquamiLta 
Spionidae sp. #2 

Cirratulidae 
CiNu:J..;tu1.Ul> cAN1a.tlL6 
Cau1.fetU.eUa. c6. W.£.aJU.en/.).<.I, * 
Thalttjx acu:tM * 
ThaJttjx annu1.0.6 M * 
Chaeto2one .!JetOM* 
VodecaeetU.a co!t~* 
Cirratulidae sp. #1 

Flabelligeridae .. 
Phetl-U1>a 0.6 MrU.6 * 

Scalibregmidae 
Sealibltegma in61a.twn* 
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Table 3 (continued) 

Opheliidae 
Ophetina aeuminata 
Ophetina eylin~eaudata* 
Ophelia dentieuf.ata 
TItavu, ia eMnea 
Tll.avu,,[a <lp. H3 

Capi tellidae 
Capitella eapitata 
HUeIl.OmMtU<l 6ili6ollmU> 
NotomMtU<l .f.UIl.idU<l 
NotomMtU<l .f.atell.ieeU<l* 
MediomMtU<l ambu,ua* 

Maldanidae 
C.f.ymeneUa tOll.quata* 
C.f.ymenella ZOHitW* 
PltaxilleUa gltaeili<l 
Rhodi..ne .f.oveni 
C.tymenuJu1 fupM* 

Oweniidae 
Owenia 6U<1i6ollmU> 
Myllioehe.te heelli* 

Ampharetidae 
AmphMue Mwea' 
AmphMue aeutinll.On<I* 
Metinna eJUAtata* 
Mab e.e.lide<l 0 eu.e.ata· 
Samytha <I ex.Wr.Jta;ta 

Terebellidae 
Nieo.f.ea venU<ltu.ta 
Po.f.yUll.ll.U<I medU<la* 
Po.f.yeiMU<l eximi.U<I· 
Po.f.yUll.ll.U<I pho<lpholl.eU<l 
Amaeana tIl.i.e.obata 
StIleb.f.oMma <lpillali<l' 
Terebellidae sp. #1* 

Trichobranchidae 
TeIl.ebe.e.lide<l <ltIloemi* 
TeIl.ebe.e.lide<l <lp. H2 
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Table 3 (continued) 

Sabellidae 
Chone 1Vl. ameJliMna* 
Euchone incoiolL 
Euchone e1.egano* 
Euchone <lp. #2 
Myxi.co1.a in6undibu1.um 
POtmlUll.a. negiec.ta. 
Pot:amWa. lLerti6oJtrl0., * 

Serpulidae 
HlfMOidet> pJtO;(;lLI'.1C01.a 
F11.ogJtana impiexa* 

MOLLUSCA 

Gastropoda 

Gastropoda sp. #1 

Cocculinidae 
Coccul'.1rta bean11 

Trochidae 
MMga,Utr_~ hrlici.rtU6* 
Ma.Jr.QwU;[:f'.!.> umb'<lica£..U * 
Ma.Jr.gwd.teb gJtoenLctndicu<l 

Rissoidae 
A£vartia cMtane.a 
Alvania. pe.1.a.g.i.ca.* 
Alvani.a wLeoia.ta 

Aclididae 
Ac..U..6 <I.tJt.i.a.ta 

Calyptraeidae 
CJtucJ.bu.f.um .6 p. #1* 
C!l.uc.i.bulwn .6.tJt.i.a..tum 

Naticidae 
PoUn.i.Cf'.!.> imma.cu1.a..tu,~ * 
Lwmtia. .tJt.i.<I eJUa.ta* 
Luna.ti.a. hVLO!> 

pyrenidae 
M.t.lfJr.M <lp. #1* 

) 
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) 
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Table 3 (continued) 

Neptuneidae 
CalU6 hypo.fM.pU6 
COlU6 pubeo ceYUl 
ColU6 pygmaeU6· 

Nassariidae . 
Na..6 UVUU6 vuv.Ltt0..:tu.6· 

Fasciolariidae 
Ptychat./tactu6 UgatU6 

Pyramidellidae 
Odo~tomia g~bbo¢a 

TU!l.bonUe.a ~11teM.Upta 
TU!l.bonUe.a poUta 
TU!l.bonUe.a eleganMa 

Scaphandridae 
CyUchna alba 

Philinidae 
P~e ¢~nuata 

PMUne 6.blmMcMa· 
PIULLne ~a· 
PMUne quadlLata* 

Dendronotidae 
Ven~onotu¢ ¢p. #1 

Polyplacophora 

Lepidopleuridae 
Lep~dop.te~ cancel.tatU6 

Pelecypoda 

Bivalve sp. #2· 
Bivalve sp. #3 
Bivalve sp. #5 
Bivalve sp. #6 

Nuculidae 
Nucu.f.a pltoUma· 
Nucu.f.a delpMnodonta 

Nuculanidae 
Yo.t~a ~apotilla 

Solemyidae 
So.temya velum 
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Table 3 (continued) 

Mytilidae 
MyWU6 eduLv.. 
C~enetla decU6~ata* 
C~enetla g.eandula* 
MIM culUl>. COMUfja.t:U6 * 
MO~O.eU6 mO~O.eU6 

Pectinidae 
Cyc.eopect:en ~p. #1 * 
Ve.iect:o pect:en vdJl.eU6 

Anomiidae 
Anollu.a ~.i.mp.eex 

Montacutidae 
My~e.e.ea p.£alw£.aeta * 

Carditidae 
Cyc.eoc~d.i..a bo~e~* 

Astartidae 
M~te bOJr.e~ 
M~e cMetanea* 
M :t.~e w1.dat:a* 

Cardiidac 
CeJLa./~:t.ode-,·wJa p.buu.d'_wtw1i* 

Mactridae 
Sp~ula MU~M.<.ma* 

Solenidae 
EI1J.l~ d.i.Jr.ect:U6 * 

Arcticidae 
Mctica .u.. .ta.nd.i..ca* 

Veneridae 
Sax.i.domU6 g.i.gan:t.ea 

Pandoridae 
Pando/La goul~ana 

Pando~a .i.n6.ta.t:a 

Lyonsiidae 
LyOlu.i.a hyaUHa.* 
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Table 3 (continued) 

Periplomatidae 
PVLip£.oma 6/tag.uL6 

Scaphopoda 

Siphonodentaliidae 
Cadue.u6 !>p. #1 
Cadul.ul. pandio tU.6 
Cadulul> agaMi.u 

ARACHNIDA 

Halacaridae 
Ha£.aC.Mu& !>p. #1 

PYCNOGONIDA 

Pycnogonida sp. #1 

CRUSTACEA 

Cumacea 

Leuconidae 
Eudolte-Ua enJaltgi.na.ta* 
EudOlte-Ua pMi.Ua* 
Eudolte-Uop-6i.l> de6ofUrli.t, 

Diastylidae 
Vi.aJ.,:tyw quad!ti.l>pi.n0-6a* 
Vi.aJ.,:tyw -6c.u£.p:ta* 

Pseudocumidae 
Pe;(;a£.Ol>aMi.a dec.Uvi.l>* 

Bodotriidae 
P-6eudoleptoc.uma mUtOIt 

Tanaidacea 

Isopoda 

Anthuridae 
Pd£.an:thUlta Wc.a!ti.na* 

Cirolanidae 
Ci./to£.ana pOU:ta* 
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Table 3 (continued) 

rdoteidae 
ChLnidotea tuot6~ 
CI~otea a4enleola* 
Edotea. :t!liloba.* 
Edotea. a.euta* 

Arnphipoda 

Arnpeliscidae 
Ampe1Mea. ma.C!toeepha.la.* 
Ampe1Mea vad04um* 
Ampe1Mea. veJ1JrM'Li 
Ampe1Mea. a.ga1>!.>~z~* 
Bybli6 J.>eJrJtaJ:ct* 

Aoridae 
l«-C!todeutopU6 g4yUnMpa. 
Leptoeh~LL!.> p~ng~* 

Argissidae 
Mg~M ha.maupeJ.> * 

Corophiidae 
C04opili.um bone1U 

,. : . * C 040P'~um CJta1>!.>~e04ne 

[J~[eh:tho J-U-U6 b!ta1,.{lii'.i;/.)L~ 

Er~eh:thonlLL!.> 4Ub4ieo4~* 
S~pho no eee:teJ.> !.> mLt~a.nLL!.> * 
Unuo£.a. .u1~ * 
Unuo£.a. ~04a:ta.* 
P!.>WdW1UOla obliq=* 

Eusiridae 
Pontogeitua. ~nP.J1JrU.!.> 

Melitidae 
Euop~a uonga.:ta 
Ma.e4a. dana.e* 
MULta denta:ta.* 
MULta !.>p. #1 
CM eo b~g e..eow~ 
Ge4b~ !.>p. #1 

Photidae 
PM:tomedla. oa1>UaJ:ct 

) 
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Table 3 (continued) 

Haustoriidae 
Aeanthoha.uhtolLi.u6 6p.w06U6 
PlLOtOhaU6tOJUU6 w.i.gley.i* 

Isaeidae 
Phow den:tata.* 
Phow maCJl.oeom 
GammMOp6.l6 n.Ui.da. 

Lysianassidae 
Anonyx UlM.i 
H.ippomedon P~Op.wqUUh* 
H.ippomedon 6eMa.tU6 
O~ehomenetia p.ingu.i6 

Oedicerotidae 
Synehe£..idLum ameJUeanUffl 

Phoxocephalidae 
HMp.{.n.ia tJw.neata 
HMp.iMa plLOp.inqua* 
Phoxoeepha..eU6 holbotti* 
Phoxoeepha..eU6 6p. #1 
PaMpho XU6 ep.l6tomU!.> * 

Pleustidae 
stenopleU6tu g~* 
StenopleU6tu .in~* 

Synopiidae 
SyMho e CJl.wu.ea..ta. 

Caprellidae 
Cap~etia UiUM 
Aeg.in.ina long.ieo~* 

Decapoda 

Pandalidae 
V.iehe!o panc:la£.U6 leptoeCJl.U6 

Crangonidae 
~gon uptem6p.in06a* 

Axiidae 
AUU6 6p. #1 

Paguridae 
Pag~ aeadLanU6 

. PagWtU6 annuUpu 
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Table 3 (continued) 

Cancridae 
Canc.elL bMea.U6 
Canc.elL ~o~atuo 

SIPUNCULA 

Gol6ingia pelluc~da 
Phcuc.olion ~;(Jwmbi* 
Sipuncula sp. #1* 
Sipuncula sp. #2* 
Sipuncula sp. #3 
Sipuncula sp. #4 
Sipuncula sp. #5* 

PHORONIDI, 

PhMOW pMl1111110phD'A* 

ECHINODERMATA 

Ast.eroidea 

Asteroidea sp. #1* 
Asteroidea sp. #2 
Asteroidea sp_ #3* 
Asteroidea sp. #4 

Asteriidae 
A6:tWM 6O!t.b~i * 
Mtwcu vulgiVU.6 * 
A~teJL£cu lLathbwu 
Sc.lVLCUtWCU t.annw 

Echinoidea 

Arbaciidae 
Arbaciidae sp. #1 

Echinidae 
Edunuo glLau.u~ 

Echinarachniidae 
Ec.h.inalLac.hniuo palLma* 

Ophiuroidea 

Amphiuridae 
-Adognathuo ~quamata* 

Holothuroidea 

Holothuroidea spp. 

) 
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Table 3 (continued) 

Cucumariidae 
Steneod~a ~emLta 

HEMICHORDATA 

Harrimaniidae 
SteneobalanU6 ~anaden6~* 

UROCHORDATA 

Ascidiacea 

Ascidiacea sp. #1* 
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2 
Table 4. Numbers of species and individuals, Shannon vJeaver diversity and equitability per 0.1 m grab sample. 

Replicate samples are designated A and B. 

Station Species Individuals Diversity Equitability Station Species Individuals Diversity Equitability 

1 54 1987 1.02 .255 30A 13 30 2.13 .830 
2 39 449 1.96 .535 30B 25 100 2.82 .876 
3 50 400 3.12 .797 3'lA 50 326 3.05 .780 
4A 44 337 2.97 .784 31B 21 84 2.67 .877 
4B 52 359 2.39 .605 32A 51 383 3.25 .828 
5 49 2409 2.04 .468 32B 46 406 3.17 .829 
6A 34 191 2.73 .775 33 69 1373 2.54 .600 
6B 42 372 3.02 .809 34 54 552 1. 92 .481 
7A 27 160 2.17 .660 35 56 622 3.04 .756 
7B 34 166 2.86 .811 36 38 288 2.56 .703 
8 46 392 2.98 .777 37 25 164 2.15 .667 
9 39 262 2.64 .720 38 41 350 2.35 .632 

10 34 270 2.61 .741 39 46 343 3.00 .784 
11 28 69 2.90 .869 40 25 166 ~.41 .748 
12 19 53 2.70 .916 41 44 239 2.91 .780 
13 36 260 2.81 .783 42 46 245 3.20 .836 
14 31 352 2.44 .712 43A 49 302 2.76 .709 
15 33 228 2.77 .793 43B 34 181 2.66 .755 
16 27 75 2.95 .894 44A 42 215 3.11 .833 
17 37 161 3.04 .842 44B 38 235 2.82 .775 

18 18 78 2.41 .833 45A 47 348 2.81 '.730 
19A 53 387 3.13 .788 45B 52 557 2.44 .619 
19B 30 127 2.73 .802 46 41 308 2.91 .783 
20A 4'.0 323 2.76 .720 47 28 155 2.13 .639 

. '20B 40 222 2.58 .698 48 62 591 3.21 .778 
21 42 339 2.64 .707 49 62 468 3.21 .777 

22A 59 502 2.60 .638 50 42 385 2.77 .741 

22B 63 452 3.17 .764 51 50 495 2.75 .702 

23 29 240 2.03 .602 52 47 414 3.05 .791 
24 30 227 1.82 .536 53 47 574 1.72 .446 
25 43 285 3.02 .802 54A 32 113 3.03 .874 
26 29 132 2.56 .761 54B 34 119 2.89 .819 
27 48 214 2.93 .757 55 51 608 2.67 .679 

28 30 204 2.60 .766 56A 46 335 2.75 .719 
29 37 205 2.80 .775 56B 37 288 2.99 .829 

.j::"" 
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Table 4. (continued) 

Station Species Individuals Diversity Equitability Station Species Individuals Diversity Equitability 

57A 21 177 2.15 .705 87. 17 134 2.31 .815 

57B 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 

15 
19 
30 
25 
40 
26 

58 
135 
253 
222 
297 
277 

2.32 
2.41 
2.30 
2.60 
2.79 
2.33 

.859 

.818 

.677 

.806 

.757 

.715 

88 
89 
90 
91 
92 
93 

34 
35 
39 
78 
50 
46 

197 
172 
258 
351 
378 
151 

2.89 
3.06 
2.23 
3.69 
2.79 
3.24 

.818 

.862 

.608 

.848 

.714 
.845 

63A 15 168 1.72 .636 
63B 28 187 2.51 .752 
64 31 288 2.26 .657 
65A 39 415 2.31 .630 
65B 46 782 2.63 .687 
66 63 603 3.12 .753 
67A 55 787 2.66 .665 
67B 35 310 2.30 .646 
68 39 252 2.87 .784 
69 57 408 3.12 .771 
70 18 88 1. 78 .617 
71 65 1716 2.02 .485 
72 49 364 2.89 .741 
73 39 271 2.83 .773 
74 43 283 2.85 .757 
75 34 361 2.25 .638 
76A 34 195 2.77 .785 
76B 34 118 3.01 .853 
77A 42 254 3.02 .807 
77B 31 187 2.88 .839 
78A 48 275 3.16 .816 
78B 40 229 2.83 .767 
79 41 198 3.09 .831 
80 35 224 2.53 .713 
81 12 51 1.82 .733 
82 18 158 1.99 .688 
83 17 87 2.12 .749 
84 23 120 2.68 .856 
85 19 86 2.32 .787 
86 14 30 2.31 .875 

.t:""" 
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We used 147 species in performing cluster analyses of 

the data. Species used are identified by asterisks in the 

overall species list (Table 3). In the normal analysis, we 

used a cutoff level of 0.3 similarity to form nine groups of 

stations (Figure 3). Distribution of station groups in the 

two subareas is shown in Figures 9 and 10. 

For the inverse analysis -0.2 similarity was used to form 

13 grQups (Figure 11). One of these groups was so large 

(group 13, 44 species) that we redivided it at the -0.1 level. 

Groups of species are listed in Table 5. 

Rankings and mean densities of species most abundant 

in our coarsest and finest sediments are given in Table 6. 

Table 7 shows rankings of species for our nine station groups, 

and relationship of these station groups to five habitat types 

described by Boesch et al. (1977b). The comparisons of fauna 

found at proximate stations in the two surveys are shown in 

Tables 8-12. 

4.4 DISCUSSION 

4.4.1. Species Collected 

We collected a total of 284 species in subareas A and B 

(Table 3). Of these, fifty-eight percent were also reported 

in the VIMS study (Boesch et al., 1977). The actual faunal 

similarity is no doubt higher because 1) we are comparing an 

intensive survey of two relatively small areas with VIMS' much 

more extensive survey; 2) the 58% represents only organisms 

) 

) 

) 
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Figure 8. Dendrogram" from normal cluster analysis showing 
similarity between stations, based on Czekanowski 
coefficient and flexible sorting (p= -0.~5). Nine 
groups were forw.0d at the 0.3 similarity level (see 
fiaures 10 ann 11)'4
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Figure 9. 

Distribut~on.  i Subarea A of the nine station leI)groups formed 
n 1 sis (0.3 similarity ev .by normal cluster ana y 
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Figure 10. Distribution in subarea B of the nine station groups formed by 
normal cluster analysis {O.3 similarity ·level) •. 
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based on Czekanowski coefficient and flexible sorting(~=O,25), 
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Table 5. Species groups clustered by stations at -0.2 similarity. 
Group 13 was subdivided at -0.1 similarity. 

Species Group 1 Species Group 5 

Vodecac~ co~ MeLi.:ta. de.nta:ta. 
TCmCl,£.6¢ lL6 til j ebOlLg.(. S~~eoba.e.anlL6 CCllUtden¢.{A 
FilogM.1Ut .unptexa PotycVur.lL6 medlL6a 

A6;f:.a)de C'JUmnea 
Species Group 2 

Species Group 6 
Goni.ada bJtunnea 
S~enoptelL6~u gM.~ phil.£ne MnmMc.h.£a 
A6~eJU..0..6 60JtbuU Edo~ea ~oba 
Phy11odocidae sp. #1 Bivalve sp. #2 
AplvwdUa. hlL6~am Cyc.£.ope~en !>p. #1 
LaOMc.e UJtM.m No~omlL6~lL6 ~wc.elL6 
Pft.{onOJ.,p'£o !>~een6.:t!uLp.£ TeJtebe.e..e..<.dae !>p. #1 
Lumbft.{n~ 6M.g~ TeJtebc.tlidu !>~o em.<. 
Med.£omlL6~lL6 amb.{A em Goni.ada mac.uhLta. 

Mwnna ~mm 
Species Group 3 Sipuncu1a sp. #2 

AegJMna tang.£coJtnJh Species Group 7 
Sipuncu1a sp. #1 
HMp.£n.£a. pJtOp.£nqiut . VJtilon~w maglUt 
My!>eUa pta.nulam Cauliwe..Ua c6. IU.UaJUe.n&.{A 
Phoro de~a MMgMUu hwc..£nlL6 
S~ebta!>Oma .6p~ Philine quad!ta.ta. 
A6abUUdu ocu£.am Edo~ea acum 
Philine .e..ima 

Species Group 8 
Species Group 4 

Asteroidea sp. #3 
Chone nit. amwcalUt S~enopteLl6~U .£n~ 
ScotoptO.6 Mm.£geJt L~~Wam 
Cyc.£.OcMd.£a. boJt~ CotlL6 pygmaeLl6 
A6;f:.a)de undam MMgMUu umbJUc~ 
Sp.£ophanu w<.gtey.£ Mywc.hete hew 
No~ !>p. #2 Mg.{A!>a hamatipu 
OphwlUt cy./'..£ndft.{c.auciam A6teJU..0..6 vulg~ 
CJteneUa decLl6!>am 
Sp.£o 6JUcoJtM!> 
PotydoM. conchaJtunl 
VJt.{£.oneJtw tonga 
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Table 5 (continued) 

Species Group 9 Species Group 12 

AJUudea I<JM<I.£ Goniade.ll.a q/ta~ 

Po-Unieu '£mmaetdtLtu<l AJUudea e~thrvUnae 
CaItO ph.£wn MM<I'£eoltlle P!tOtohaMtoJUM w-<.g .l'.ey.£ 
P<leudo£eptoehe£.[a 6,(.£nm Ch,i.!Udotea Menieo.l'.a 
NMMJUM bUv.ata:tM Pattap'£ono<llj~ £ong.£~ULULta 

P<leudunuo£a ob-Uquua Nep!uy<l p'£~ta 

Pe;ta)'oMM'£a dec-Uv.[& Stltepto<llj~ Menae 
Neph-ty<l bueVta Pttotodol1.vdlea ke6eiV6tuni 
HemipodM ItO<l eu& Lwnb,UneJUdu aeu-ta 
Cltangon <leptem&pblO<la C.[ftotana po.uta ' 
Asteroidea SP. #1 Pattaonidu .l'.lj/ta 
Cttene.ll.a gtalldU£a 
Sp.[& uta M-Ufu<l.£ma Species Group 13A 
Ascidiacea sp. #1 
Sipuncu1a sp. #5 Ag£aophaJnLu~ ~ullata 

NueU£a p,w x.£ma G£yeVta dibllaneh.[a;i:a 
AIt~~a '[&landiea Phoxoeepha£/I/.> ho.l'.boU.£ 
Ampe-U<lea maeltOeepha£a AmphMue Miliea 
Pholto IU/~ p<l ammop!uJ'.a Euehone e1ega/t6 
Slj£.udrv~ <I p. # 1 C£ljmen~a d~pM 
H.£ppome.doJ1 pltO p.£nqWI/.> Patwp!lO XU<l e.p.£otom/I/.> 
C,i.ttttophO,~/L~ lljllA-6oltm,i.6 Sthel·Ie-l'.a.[& ./'..{.nu.eo.l'.a 

£no.[& diJreetM 
Hc{/unothoe extenuata 
Exogcne hebe__!

G£yerv~a c.ap,Ua.ta Sdwtome.!{A-ngo-b eae-ea 
Marv~a danae . PhyUodo ee- atLenae 

C.I'.ymeneUa toltq/[ata 
Species Group 11 Chauozone -buo.oa 

Nettw gllay'£ 
CrvUaY/theop<l.[& amell,ieanM PWallthMa bUeM-Lna 
MU<letU'.u,6 eOM,uga.tM Pho.l'.o e m.[nu.ta 
EulaLi.a bili,neo-to.. ThMljX allnU£o.oM 
A.I'.van'£C( petag,Lea Le-ptoehultM p.£ng~ 
AmphMue ac.u-t<-6!tOn<l £JUehtho IUM II.ubtt-<eoltni-b 
CltucJ.biU'.wn <I p. # 1 Ampe-U<l ea vadolLwn 
Tljpo<llj~ <lp. #1 S'£phonoeeuu <lmuh,iam0 
Po-t~ ,~eni6olt~ 

PhettMa a66.£nL& 
Lljo/t6.£a hljilina 

Eudotte.ll.a emMg.£na:ta 

'. 
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Table 5 (continued) 
, 

Species Group l3B 

ViMtyLiA quadJW, p.i.nol>Q. 
Unuo£a illoJUWt 
BybLiA II eJVtata 
Mty4U IIp. HI 
Pha.6c.oUon llbtomb.i 
CVUU>todeJuna p.i.nnu1a.twn 
Exogone ntLUUM 
Ctymene.Ua. zonaLiA 
Sp.iophanet. bombyx 
Ec.MnMa.c.hn.iuo pevuna. 
ThaJtyx ac.utu6 
Lwnb!l.ine4U tentU.6 
Sc.aUbJtegma .in6£atwn 
AuoglULthw.. llquamata 
EudoJteU.a puo.i.e.£a 
ViMtyLiA .6c.u£pta 
PotydoM M c.-i.afu 
Potyc..iNtuo eJWn£uo 
AmpeLiAea agaM.iu 
Unuo£a .ine.Jtl1lU, 
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2Table 6. Mean densities/m and rankings of dominant species at stations 
with highest fractions of gravel ~5.2%) and silt/clay (~3%). 

Gravel Stations 

Rank x 

Silt/Clay Stations 

Rank x 

Polydora soeialis 1 877 2 1088 

GoniadeUa graciUs 2 454 32 18 

Clymene lIa zonaUs 3 438 4 260 

Uneiola inermis 4 426 5 186 

Exogone naiJina 5 397 12 93 

Lwnbrinerides aeuta 6 173 41 9 

2'haryx acutus 7 145 11 103 

Aricidea eatherinae 8 125 43 4 

Eehinaraehnius parma 9 122 7 182 

Spiophanes bor0yx 10 120 3 278 

AmpeUsea agassizi 19 39 1 2199 

Eudorella pusilla 21 34 6 182 

Clymenella torquata 41 2 8 178 

Cerastoderma pinnulatw): 12 70 9 149 

Astyris sp. #1 16 48 10 111 

) 

) 

Gravel stations: 6, 58, 59, 62, 66, 67, 71 78 

Silt/clay stations: 1, 13, 18, 33, 34, 35, .55, 70, 91 
) 

) 
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Habitat Types 
Shallow Deep Snelf 

~tation' Ridges flanks flanks Swales Break 
Species group 9 1 3 2 4 8 5 6 7 

ParapionosyLLis Longiairrata 7 
Nephtys piata 8 
Hemipodus roseU8 9 
Exogone hebes >\ 10 
Eahinaraahnius parma * 3 
GoniadeLLa graciLis * 1 

2 1 1 2 1
2 8 

7' 2 

Lumbrinerides aauta* 2 4 7 
Spiophanes bombyx ;" 5 1 8 9 3 3 7 
CLymeneUa zonaUs * 6 7 5 3 10 6 4 
Ariaidea aatherinae 4 6 
Euahone eLegans 3 
Paraphoxus epistomus * 4 4 
DiastyLis sauLpta 8 
GLyaera dibranahiata 10 
BybUs serrata 9 9 
DiasytLis quadrispinosa 5 10 7 8 
Unaio La irrorata ,~ 6 10 
Tharyx aautus ;" 3 '2 1 9 4 
Exogone naidina 7 4 6 
cLymenura dispar 9 6 
Astyris sp. #1 4 5 2 10 5 
PhasaoUon strombi 5 8 
Unci (1 l.a inePl'm.:s 6 5 
Cerastoderma pinnuLatum 3 
Astarte undata 4 
Axiognathus squamata 5 
CreneLLa gLanduLa 9 
Phoxoaephalus hoLboLLi 10 
CycLoaardia borealis 7 7 
Sipuncula sp. #2 8 
EudoreLla pusiLla 8 
AmpeUsca agassizi;" 2 1 
PoLydora soaiaLis 1 6 
FiLograna impLexa 
SaaLibregma inf1a~ * 

3 
9 8 

Lumbrineris tenuis I, 10 3 
Chone nr. ameriaana 1 
Sao Lop Los armiger 2 
Notomastus Lateriaeus * 5 
TerebelLidae sp. #1 6 
Hippomedon propinquus 9 
Spio fiUaornis 10 

Table 7. Mean rankings of numerically dominant species at each of the station 
groups (see figure 9 ). Station groups are combined into five habitat 
types in the manner of Boesch et al. (1977b). *-species in common 
with Boesch et al. (1977b). 
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Table 8. Comparisons of dominant'species (ranked in top ten, based 
on density) found at proximate stations in NMFS (1974) and 
VIMS (1975-76) surveys. Data for 1975-76 are taken from 
Boesch et al., 1977. 

* Dominant species in both N~WS and VIMS surveys. 
# Means of two grabs; other 1974 data are from single 

grabs. 

Me~ Density Mean Den~~ty 
kt 3.tion Ronk $necies rnO./mz) Soedes . (no.lm2 ) 

FALL 1975 WINTER 1976 

81 1 Th~x sp. (P) 1412 Cirratulidae (Thar~x) (P) 1820 
2 Sca7..iol'egrr.a ir:flatum (P) 498 Byblis selTata (Am) 291 
3 . Chaetozor.e setosa (P) 217 Spiopha>les bombyx (P) 283 
4 Spiophancs bamhy::: (P) 187 Scalibregm~ inflatum (P) 226 
S CaullerieLla sp. (PJ 173 * Lumbrin.c~i8 impatiens (P) 222 
6 *Diastylis bispinosa eel 170 Sy11idae (P) 142 
7 Exogone hebes (P) 167 * U1~ciola il'l'or'ata (Am) 123 
8 Euchone sp. A (P) IS8 Euchone sp. A (P) 118 
9 *Lwnbrineris impatiens (P) 145 * Diasty lis bi-spinosa ee) 95 

10 Nicolea veYl~stula (P) 130 Eriahthonius 'Z'ubricol'nis (Am) 87 
. 

SPRING 1976 SUINER 1976 

81 1 BybZis serrata CAJ S3S Cirratulidac (P) 1066 
2 El>ichth~ni:ls ..-:wl'icomis (Al 511 Byblis SC:'r'Qta CA) 37S 
3 *Unciota irrol~ta (A) 495 *UncioLa iprorata (A) 223 
4 ~Diastylis bi~pinosa (e) 202 Spiophanes bombyx (P) 223 
5 Cirratulidnc (P) 163 *LWTbrineris impatiens (P) 19& 
6 *Lu:robrincris impatiens (P) 127 ErichthoniuB rubricornis CA) 182 
7 AmDetisca anas3izi (A). . . 103 Scalibregma inj1atum (P) 92 
8 MitraZla sp. (G) 10Z Syll i dae (P) 90 
9 *Echinal'achnius parma (E) 87 Aglaophamus pircinata (P) 87 

10 Arrpetisca vadol~um (A) 85 Nereis groyi (P) 8S 

MAY 1974 DOMINANTS MAY 1974 OENSITIES OF OTHER VIMS OOMINANTS 

no./m2 
(iI) 

44 1 *F.clJinaMchnius pa:rma 380 Scalibrcgma infl.atum 15 
2 Dias ty Lis scu tp ta 225 Chaetozone setosa 40 
3 *Mitrell~ sp. (Actpris sp.ll ) 195 Spiop""nes banbyx 30 
4 Clynenc tla t01'qua ta 115 . CauHerieUa sp. o 
5 l:UdoreHa pusiUa 105 GXogone hcbeo o 
5 *Dias tyl is, quadl'icpinosa (=bispinoca) 105 _hone sp. o 
7 Tllaryx acu tuB 85 Nicolea Vl2nustula o 
8 -Unciola irI'orata 80 8yblis OCM'ata 50 
9 CerastodCl'l1IQ pinnulat'W1f 75 ErichthoniuB rubricornis 5 

10 *lumbJ'iuel'r:8 tenuis f=impatiensJ 70 k~li8ca aaacDizi 15 
Ampelisoo lJGdorwn 10 
Ag ZaophamuG cin~irlllta 30 
Nereis gmyi 10 
Cirratul idae o 
Sy1l idae o 

)

J 
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Table 9. Compar~sons of dominant' species (ranked in top ten, based 
on density) found at proximate stations in NMFS (1974) and
VIMS (1975-76) surveys. Data for 1975-76 are taken from 
Boesch et al., 1977. 

* Dominant species fn both NMFS and VIMS surveys. 
# Means of two grabs; other 1974 data are from single 

grabs. 

 

~ta.tion 
~lean Density "'ean Density 

Rank 50ccics (no.lm2 ) Soecies (no. 1m2 ) 

FALL 1975 11INrER 1976 

82 1 *Coniadella gracilis (P) 6(ll Ampe Usca vadol"um (Am) 1092 
2 *Lwr.brinel'des acuta (P) 513 Syllidae (P) 896 
3 Exogone hebes (P) 418 Byb!i••er~ta (Am) 866 
4 E:cogone verugera (P) 305 Ci l'ratulidae (P) 768 
5 PoZy{jol'dius sp. 1 (Ar) 296 Unet-ala irrorata 50G 
6 Aricidea sueci=a (P) 270 *Scalib1'2g~a inflatum (P) 281 
7 Caui.le1'iel.la sp. (P) 230 *Spiophanes bo~byx (P) 231 
8 *Scali!;regma inf1.atwn (P) . 222 Polygordi, ..s sp. 1 (Ar) 143 
9 *Tr.al'Yx sp. (P) 200 Tanaissus !iljeborgi (T) 138 

10 *Praxi?!eUa sp. A. (P) 193 *Ltunbrinerides acuta (P) 137 

SPRING 1976 SU;lHER 1976 

82 1 uPlciola irI'orata CAl 912 Uriaiola irrorata (A) 656 
2 Syl.lidae (P) 443 Cirr.atulidac (P) 200 
3 kCQniadella gl~cilis (P) 401 Cil'olana polita (I) 175 
4 LUffbrinerides acuta (P) 373 Eroichtnonius l'ubricorn.is (A)- 167 
S Ar::;JeUsca lJacoX"wn (A) 346 . Bybl-is se1'l'ata (A) 169 . 
6 Byblis serrata '(A) :116 A'gelisca vadol"Um CA) 152 
7 Cin-atul idae (P) 263 *Coniadella gracil.is (P) 128 
8 Scalibregma inJ,atum (P) 143 *Lum!:winerid~s acuta (P) 127 
9 Erichthonius rubricornis CA) 140 Syllidae (P) IGO. 

10 A'Eahinarachr.ius pa.rm:1 (E) 130 *SaaZibregma inJta~ (P) 78 

MAY 1974 DOMINANTS MAY 1974 DENSITIES OF OTHER VIMS DOMINANTS 

no. 1m2 no. 1m2 (#) 
7 1 *Echinaraclmius parma 630 Unaiola il'rorata 25 

2 Phascolion st~bi 90 Exogone hebes 10 
3 "" lumbri~l(!ride8 aauta 85 E:x:ogone verugera o 
4 *Goniadella gracilis 70 Polygordiu8 sp. o 
5 *ThaPyx acu titS 65 l1l'icidea succica o 
6 A.tyri. ,p'. '1 55 Cau!!erie!!a .p. 10 
6 ""SpiophancB bomby~ 55 Ampelisca ,vadoPUm o 
8 HamipoduB roscua 45 Syll ida. o 
9 *C!yme>lUl'a dispar (=PmxiUeUa .p. '1) 4G BybZis oe1'1'ata 5 

)G *Scalibregma inflatum 3G Cirratulida. o 
TanaisGUB liljeborgi o 
EridltlwlIiuB rubl'icol'nis 5 
Cirolana polita 10 

. 
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[station 
. ~lenn Density Mean Dens i ty 

Rank SDccies . (no./m2) Soecies (no./",2) 

FALL 1975 IH~"TER 1976 

83- 1 *AmpcZisca agassizi (Am) 9273 *Ampelisca agasaizi (Am) 9839 
2 Diastylis bispinosa (C) 704 v»ciola irrorata (Am) 523 
3 Unciala il'l'orata (Am) 381 Notorr..::stus latel'iceus (P) 443 . 
4 .Photis dentata (A.~) 313 Diastylis bispinosa (C) 368 
5 Lcptochcirus pin?~is (Am) 248 Photis dentata (Am) 336 
6 Cly~~r.ella-tol'quata (P) 245 Syllidae (P) 311 
7 liotomastus Zatericeus (P) 235 Eudorell~ pusilla (C) 208 
S Scalibreg~a in.t1atu~ (P) 210 Chane infundibuliformis (P) 188 
9 EudOl'e Ita pusi LLa (C). 182 Erichthonius rubricornis (A) 142 

10 140nice air-rata (P) 163 Cirratul idae (ThaJ'yx) (P) 133 

SPRING 1976 SUl-t>IER 1976 

-
83 

-
1 *Ampelisca agassizi (Al 11,685 *Ampelisca agassizi (A) 8355 
2 lh1CioZa irl'orata (Al 706 lhlciola 1:rrorata (Al 813 
3 Photis den tata (Al 288 Phoiis de!ttata (Al 649 
4 *Pha:;:::J Zi C'n s t~C';:o0i. (5il 2GB 11:Jto::;::wt.;~ lc. te ric<:u.c (i') 466 
5 }~sclla ovata (B) 261 ErichtOlJius Y'Ubricol'nis (Al 256 
6 Erichthonius rubr-icornis (Al 228 !lcreis [JT'ayi (Pl 250 
7 Noto~astus latePiceus (Pl 175 Polydora sp. (Pl 2~8 

S Eudoretla pucilla (Cl 150 Scalibrapna inf1atum (P) 225 
9 Syllidae (Pl 135 Eudorella pusilla (e) 135 

10 Chone i'lfwldibuUformis (P) 127 Lumbrineris i~atiens (P) 132 

MAY 1974 DOMINANTS MAY 1974 DENSITIES DF OTHER VIMS DOMINANTS 
2no./m2 no./m

5 1 ~Ampelicca agassi3i 11660 Unciota i1'J"omta 50 
2 Filograna inplexa 5320 Photis den ta ta 130 
3 Polydora socialis 1470 .Leptoclwirus pi,zguis 20 
4 EchinarachniuD parma: 480 Noto:nastua latericeua 140 
5 spiophanes bombyx 430 taon.ice cirrata 30 
6 SI)iophanes wigleyi 370 Nyscll-a pZanuIata 40 
7 Jlotantil-la r;;miforrm:s 350 Erichthoniu8 rubricornis 20 
8 Sip""c"la No. 2 330 Chona infundibuliformi.s (= nr. americana) 3D 
9 Polycirrua cximiuB 280 PolygordiuB sp. 0 

10 *PhascoZion 8trmnbi 260 Diastylio biopinosQ (= quadrispi,zosa) 70 
t'udoJ'e Zla [Jusi Ita 240 
Clymenella torquata 10 
Scal.ibT'cgma infl.atum 30 
T.4onice ci1"rata 30 
Syll idae 0 
'1'hnr"lJx sp. 30 
NeJ'cio grayi 0 
Lwnbrinerin impatiens (::r ten14io) 0 

Table 10. Comparisons of dominant species (ranked in top ten, based 
on density) found at proximate stations in NHFS- (1974) 
and VIMS (1975-76) surveys. Data for 1975-76 are taken 
from Boesch et a1., 1977. 

* - Dominant species -in both NMFS and VIMS surveys. 

) 

) 

) 
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Table 11. 

Mean Den~ity Me~~ Density
t3.tion Rank Species rno./m2 SDC'cies no./m2 \ 

FALL 1975 WniTER 1976 
, 

84 1 *ConiadeZta gnxciZis (P) 1039 *Cor.iaieZZa gracilis (P) 636 
2 Praxillella sp. A (P) 793 PraxUleUa sp. A (P) 508 
3 Aricidea suecica (P) 666 Sy11ida. (P) 345 
4 *Lw6rir:eridcs acuta (P) 436 Aricidea suecica (P) 281 
5 *Par~pionosyZlis lor.gicil'rata (P) 331 *LumO't'inel'ides acuta (P) 276 
6 TP.a.ry=: sp. (P) 218 *Al'icidaa caI':ru.tii (P) 207 
7 Pol.ygordius sp.1 (Ar) 188 Polygordi:.i3 sp. 1 CAr) 141. 
8 *Clymenella zonalis (P) 173 *Tanaissus ~i~jeboI'gi (T) 13 
9 Syllidae 155 Cirratulidae (P) 13 

10 *Protodorvitlea kefersteini 118 Oligochacta 62 

SPRING 1976 SW.~fER 1976 

B4 1 *eoniadella aracilis (P) 445 *Cor.iadella grcailis (P) 388 
2 *Lu~hrir.erid~s acuta (P) 315 *L~hrinerides acuta (P) 236 I 3 Aricidea suecica (P) 112 Unciola irrorata (A) 213· 
4 . Pra.xillella sp. A. (P) 112 Aricidea ceI'r~tii (P) . 17.7 
5 UncioZa irrorata (A) 110 * Spiophanes bomby= (P) 127 
6 *Hanmothoe extenuata (P) 110 Pr=iUeUa sp. A. (P) 123 
1 *Clymenella zonalis (P) 75 *CZy~an~rla zo~~lis (P) 100 
8 Phoxocepnalus holbolli (A) 73 Aricidea sueciaa (P) 85 
9 C'niridotea al'enicola (1) 53 Cirratulidae (P) 50 

10 EchinarachJ1 iUG parm:l (E) 47 *HarmotJwe extenuata (P) 45 

MAY 1974 DOMINANTS MAY 1974 DENSITIES OF OTHER VIMS DOMINANTS 

no./m2 ~0./m2 

59 1 *Goniadclla gracilis 820 Praxillella sp. (=Clymenura dispQr) 20 
2 *lumbrineridcG acut.a 490 Al'icidea 8uecica o 
3 *Macroclyme~w 30nalia 390 'Tharyr sp. 30 
4 *Tanaissu8 liljebol'gi 210 Polygordiua sp. o 
5 *FUrapiono8yllis longicirrata 120 Stl'cptenylli-s Qrenae 10 
6 *~otodorvillea kefer8teini 90 Uncio La i rrOl'a ta 10 
7 *Harrnothoe extc'1uata 80 Phoxocep1Jalu8 110lbolli o 
7 *AJ'icidea cathcrinae (=ccl'1"U.tiJ 80 Chiridotea al'enicola 30 
9 Phy llodoce a'renae 40 Ecl1inamc1miu8 parma o 
9 Exogone naidina 40 5yllidae o 
9 Ncphty8 picta 40 Cirratulidae o 
9 *Spiopha~e8 bOlnbyx 40 01 igochaeta o 
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Table 12. Comparisons of dominant species (ranked in top ten. 
based on density) found at proximate stations in NMFS 
(1974) and VIMS (1975-76) surveys. Data for 1975-76 
are taken from Boesch et al •• 1977. 

* - Dominant species 'in both NMFS and VIMS surveys. 

Stat ion 
Mean Density Heao Density 

Rank Soedes (no.!m·) Species Ino./m2 ) 

FALL 1975 WINTER 1976 

E3 1 *c;.:miadella graaites (P) 288 Syllidae (Exogone) 758 
2 *Spiophanes borr.byz (P) 253 *GoniadelZa gracilis (P) 435 
3 Cirratulidac (P) 236 Cirratulidae (P) 283 
4 *Praxillctza sp. A. (P) 233 Polygordius sp.l(Ar) 197 
5 *Echinanachnius parma eE) 122 *Pra:ciIZeZla sp. A. (P) 193 
6 *Tric1Jophoxos epistorTr'.As (Am) 103 *Anroelisca vadol"'"on (Am) 185 
7 Exogone heves (P) 90 * Echinm>acJzinius parma (E) 130 
8 *Lur.hrinerides acuta (P) 85 *ClY::JeneLZa zanalis(P) 117 
9 Scalibrcg:;u' inf"l.atum (P) 75 * Lwrbrincr'ides acuta (P) 102 

10 111: trc tla sp. (G) 70 * Tl'ichophoru8 epistomus (Am) 85 

SPRING 1976 SU~1\{ER 1976 

E3 I Arr.pelisca agassizi (A) 1176 *GcmiadeZ.l.a· gracilis (P) 218 
2 *ConUfdella gracilis (P) 571 llArrrpeliscQ vadorwn CA) 145 
3 5yll1dae (P) 251 vnciola irrorata (A) 140 
4 Unci-ola irrorata fA) 210 *Ec11inarac1mius parma (E) . 100 
5 Ci rratulidac (P) 180 Syll idae (P) 93 
6 EJ·ichthonius l'ubricornis (A) 163 .*PraxiLZel1.a sp. A. (P) 90 
7 JWlira alta(I) 153 *1'richophoxus epistomus (A) 72 . 8 *Lwr.brinerides acuta (P) 147 *Spioplumos bombtp; (P) 63 
9 *Ampelisca vadorz.an (A) 145 Cirratulidac (p) 62 

10 Molita dentata (A) 140 *Luwbrineridc6 acuta (P) 57 

MAY 1974 DOMINANTS MAY 1974 DENSITIES OF OTIIER VIt1S OOMINJINTS 

no./m2' no. 1m2 

92 1 *Echinanachnius parma 1280 Cirratulidae o 
2 lblydora 80ciaZio 310 f.xogo,ie hebes 50 
3 *CZymanelZa zonaZis 310 Sea l ibregma illfla tlQ1l o 
4 *LumvJ·ill.erides acu ta 250 Nitl'eiZa sp. I~AGtypi8 sp. 11) 30 
5 *Coniadella oracilie 150 Amtelinca agacoizi o 
6 *AmpeZisca vadorum 140 Syllidae o 
7 *Spiophaneo banbyx· 120 Vn::iola il'l'Orata 50 
8 *ClymanW'a diopar (=PraxiZlella sp. A) 110 EricJrtJroniu8 rubl'icornie o 
9 Hannothoe extem~ata 80 Janira alta o 
9 Aricidoa cerruti 80 Melita dcntata o 
9 1'haryx acutU8 . 80 Exogolle sp. o 
9 PbraphoxuB (= Trichophoxus) epi~tomu8 80 PoZygOrdiUB sp. o 
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identified to species; some taxa identified to the genus or 

,higher level were probably the same species in both surveys; 

3) a number of species were apparently assigned different 

names in the two surveys; and 4) some species which we col

lected but have not considered (e.g., oligochaetes and archi

annelids) may also have been in common. 

Polychaetes were the taxon with the most species in our 

collections, containing 45% of the species found. They were 

followed by crustaceans (23%) and molluscs (22%). This order 

agrees with the VIMS findings for the Middle Atlantic shelf 

(Boesch et al., 1977). Ten species (Echinarachnius parma, 

Unciola irrorata, Spiophanes bombyx, Tharyx acutus, Clymenura 

dispar, Glycera dibranchiata, Scalibregma inflatum, Astyris 

sp. #1. Diasty1is quadrispinosa and C1vrnenella zona1is) were 

present at ~75% of our stations. 

2Numbers of species per 0.1 m grab sample (Table 4) ranged 

from 12 (station 81) to 79 (station 5) in subarea A and from 

34 species (station 88) to 78 (station 91) in subarea B. 

Total numbers of individuals varied between 51 (station 81) 

and 2409 (station 5) in subarea A and from 151 (station 93) 

to 378 (stat'ion 92) in subarea B.' 

Diversity values (Table 4) were somewhat lower than those 

in the VIMS study, ranging from 1.72 (station 53) to 3.21 (sta

tion 32) in subarea A and from 2.23 (station 90) to 3.69 (sta~ 

~ 
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tion 91) in subarea B. VIMS reported values of approximately 

2.1 to 4.7 for subarea A and 2.0 to 5.5 for subarea B. The 

discrepancy may be partly explained by VIMS' use of smaller

mesh sieves and collection of samples during all seasons. 

4.4.2. Station Similarities 

The nine groups of stations present at the 0.3 similarity 

level in Figure 9 probably represent a high estimate of the 

number of distinct habitats one could expect to find within 

our two subareas. However, the distribution of these station 

groups (Figures 9-10) does illustrate some obvious relationships 

to bathymetry and topography. 

Station group 9 includes stations in the northwest corner 

of subarea A, which constitutes the terrace or plateau of 

Tiger Scarp. Group 7 consists of three stations in the eastern 

half of subarea B, a region classified by Boesch et a1. (1977) 

'as "shelf break". Group 2 appears to represent the deeper 

portions of flanks of sand ridges such as at stations 16, 18, 

47 and 70, while groups 1 and 3 are the upper portions or 

shallow flanks of ridges, as at stations 7, 12 and 30. 

Station groups 4, 5, 6, and 8 appear to denote areas of gentler 

relief. Some stations in the latter two groups, however, are 

located in slight depressions which had relatively high per

centages of 'silt/clay (Figure 6), and are thus considered 

"swale" groups. 

J 
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4.4.3. Species Groups 

The 14 species groups (Figure II, Table 5) did not appear 

to be as distinct or clearly related to various habitats as 

were the stntioll groups. Thi.s must be at least partly due to 

the relatively homogeneous environment sampled, and/or fairly 

wide sediment tolerances of many BeT species. Also, as Boesch 

et al. (1977) found for their megabenthos species groups, the 

basic subdivisions in our inverse dendrogram were determined 

to some extent by whether a species was rare or abundant 

rather than by its affinities to other species or to particular 

habitats. Thus group 13, the first group separated in the 

dendrogram, contains many of our commonest species (group 

13 does include several species characteristic of fine sed

iment.or swale environments). The next group formed, 12, also 

contains many common species; some of these dominate ridge

type habitats but are also present, in lower densities, in 

other strata. The remaining groups contain less ubiquitous 

species and undoubtedly represent an ill-defined continuum 

between the extremes of ridge and swale. None of the groups 

bears a close similarity to any of the species groups ·listed 

by Boesch et al. (1977). Since the 150 species which were in

cluded in the VIMS clustering represented a much wider range 

of habitats, from nearshore waters to the continental slope, 

one would expect more distinct groupings in their collections 
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and no precise correspondence between the two sets of species 

groups. 

That there is at least some ecological basis for our 

species groups is indicated by the fact that congeners were 

generally separated into different groups; of the 21 species 

pairs included in the cluster analysis, only two (Unciola 

irrorata and ~. inermis, Diastylis guadrispinosa and ~. sculpta)

were found within the same cluster group. Both these pairs are 

in the rather indistinct group 13B. Members of each of the 

two genera with three species (Ampelisca and Philine) were 

also segregated by cluster group. Boesch et al. (1977) found 

many examples of such habitat segregation by congeners. This 

segregation indicates that some congeners may be of special 

value in cllaracterizing different habitats In the neT. 

4.4.4. Animal-Sediment Relationships 

The rankings of species abundant in our coarsest and fines

sediments (Table 6) reveal three basic groupings. Seven spe

cies had comparable rankings and mean densities in fine and 

coarse sediments. Three species (Echinarachnius parma, Tharyx 

acutus, Astyris sp. #1, Clymenella zonalis, Polydora socialis, 

Unciola inermis and Cerastoderma pinnulatum) thus had sediment 

tolerances at least as wide as the range encountered in our 

sampling. Three species were clearly more successful in the 

coarser sediments (Goniadella gracilis, Lumbrinerides acuta 

and Aricidea catherinae), and another three species were much 

 

t 
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more abundant in fines (Ampelisca agassizi, Eudorella pusilla 

and Clymenella torquata). The two remaining species in Table 

6 were abundant in both extremes of sediment type, but 

Spiophanes bombyx was somewhat more common in fine than coarse 

sediments, while the reverse was true for Exogone naidina. 

Comparing these relationships with Boesch et al. (1977b) 's 

ranking of species against habitat types (assuming our coarse

fine gradient is comparable to their ridge-swale or exposed

deep sheltered), we find good agreement for the habitats of 

Tharyx, Goniadella, Lumbrinerides, Ampelisca and Spiophanes. 

Echinarachnius and zonalis were closer to the exposed end in 

the VIMS ranking than in ours. This may be because the entire 

area (E) used in the VIMS analysis is deeper and more sheltered 

than were most of our stntions. The remaining eight species 

in Table 6 are not listed for VIMS area E. 

Table 7 represents a ranking of abundant species from all 

of our nine station groups according to the habitat gradient 

of Boesch et al. (1977b), to permit more precise comparison 

with the VIMS data for their area E. The order of species in 

Table 7 thus represents a scale from exposed to deep sheltered 
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habitats. This treatment shows agreement with the coarse-fine 

classification above (Table 6) in that five of the six species 

noted as characteristic of our coarsest or finest sediments 

were also ranked in the ridge and swale habitats, respectively, 

of Table 7 (Clymenella torquata does not appear in Table 7). 

There is also good agreement with Boesch et al. (1977b) on the 

positions of ten of the 13 species in common with the VIMS 

Area E list (Echinarachnius, Goniadella, Lumbrinerides, Clymenella 

~onalis, Paraphoxus, Unciola, Tharyx, Ampelisca, Lumbrineris 

and Notomastusl. Scalibregma is slightly more toward the deep 

sheltered end, and Spiophanes slightly toward the exposed end, 

in our list; Exogone is much closer to the exposed end in 

Table 7 than in the VIMS list. Our remaining 29 species are 

not in common with those of VIMS Area E, which, agedn, is deppRr 

and closer ~o the shelf break than were most of our stations. 

Pratt (1973) divides the MAB into three broad faunal 

zones based on sediment type. Of the species in Table 7, 

Nephtys, Spiophanes, Goniadella, Aricidea and Echinarachnius 

are listed by Pratt among characteristic members of the sand 

fauna, and Scalibregma, Astarte, Ampelisca, Unciola irrorata and 

cumaceans as typical of silty-sand environments. Our intensive 

sampling has revealed several faunal assemblages, related to 

bathymetry and topography, in an area which basically consists 

of fairly uniform sands. This is in agreement with the concept 

of Boesch et al. (l977) that "macrobenthic communities are not 

homogeneous across the shelf in anysynecologically meanIngful 

sense ll 
• 
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4.4.5 Temporal Stability of BCT Fauna 

Comparisons of fauna from proximate stations in the NMFS 

and VIMS surveys (Tables 8-12) indicate moderate stability of 

populations of dominant species between 1974 and 1976. 

Stations compared, their distances apart and sediment types are 

discussed in Section 3. Again, we feel the faunal comparisons 

reflect a minimum similarity between surveys. We would expect 

higher similarity if 1) NMFS and VIMS station locations 

corresponded exactly; 2) the same sieve size was used in both 

surveys; and 3) species were identified by the same taxonomists. 

We suspect that in several instances a comr,lon species was given 

different names in two surveys. Discussions and exchange of 

specimens with VIMS scientists have solved this latter problem 

for most domimmt species. A station-by-st,ation compari son of 

fauna from the two surveys follows. 

Bl vs 44: Five of the ten dominant species in the May 1974 

(NMFS) samples were also'listed as dominant in one or more of 

VIMS' seasonal collections during 1975-76 (Table 8), and nine 

more VIMS dominants were also present in our collections. The 

sand dollar, Echinarachnius parma, (mostly juveniles) was much 

more common in 1974; this is also seen in comparisons of other 

proximate stations. Three amphipods, Byblis serrata, Unciola 

irrorataand Erichthonius rubricornis, were more abundant in the 

latter three of VIMS' seasonal samplings than in 1974. 
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B2 vs 7: Seven of our ten most abundant species were dominants 

in .1975-76 (Table 9). Two species characteristic of ridge en-

vironments, Goniadella gracilis and Lumbrinerides acuta, had 

1974 rankings similar to the mean of their 1975-76 positions. 

Echinarachnius parma was much more abundant in 1974, while 

Ampelisca vadort~ was abundant in 1975-76 but not found in 

1974. Six other VIMS dominants were also present in our samples. 

B3 vs 5: As noted in Section 2.4, the greatest disparity in 

silt/clay content of stations compared was between B2 and 5. 

These stations also had the lowest number of dominants in 

common, two (Table 10). Overall faunal composition is more 

similar than this would indicate, because this swale habitat 

is dominated by high densi,ties of 1',mpeJ:.isca agassizi in all 

collections - numbers of A. agassizi were comparable between 

our sample (1~660/m2). In addition, 15 other VIMS dominants 

were present though not dominant in our collection. In May 

1974 we also found large numbers of three species not listed 

among the VHlS dominants - Echinarachnius parma, and the poly-

chaetes, Polydora socialis and Filograna implexa ( a small 

serpulid). The amphipods, Unciola irrorata and Photis dentata, 

were consistently more abundant in 1975-76. [We sampled station 

B3 in April 1978, and found the domination by Ampelisca 

agassizi to continue; mean densities' were ~440/m2, ± 246 

(SEM) 1• 

, ) 
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B4 vs 59: Collections were quite similar between 1974 and 

1975-76. The eight top-ranked species in our survey were 

listed as dominants in one or more VIMS collections, and another 

five VIMS dominants were present in our sample (Table 11). This 

is a typical ridge area, as shown by the abundance of Goniadella 

and Lumbrinerides in all three years. Densities of these species 

2 were also fairly consistent over time. We found 820 Goniadella/m

vs. a mean of 627.5 for the VIMS seasonal samplings, and there 

2 were 490 Lumbrinerides/m in 1974 vs. 315.8 in 1975-76. 

Clymenella zonalis was another species commonly found in all 

three years. Parapionosyllis longicirrata and Protodorvillea 

kefersteini were abundant in May 1974 and fall 1975 before 

apparently declining in numbers, while Aricidea catherinae 

and Spiophanes bomhyx were common in 1974 and 1976 but not in 

1975. Only Aricidea suecica and Praxillella sp. among 

consistent VIMS dominants were not found in 1974. 

E3 vs 92: This is the only comparison we have made for subarea 

B. Assemblages were quite similar between the two surveys, with 

eight of our 12 dominants also listed as VIMS dominants 

(Table 12). This is another area in which Echinarachnius was 

much more prevalent in 1974, and Unciola in later sampling. 

One ridge stenotope, Lumbrinerides, was slightly more abundant 

in 1974 while another, Goniadella, was more common in 1975-76. 

Densities of Ampelisca vadorum in 1974 were almost identical to 

those in three of four VIMS cruises. The 1974 dominant, 

Paraphoxus epistomus, was also dominant during three of four 

seasons in 1975-76. Another four VIMS dominants were found in 
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our sample, in slightly lower numbers. 

To recapitulate, the fauna of our BCT subareas appear to 

show a moderate stability between spring 1974 and summer 1976. 

Qualitative similarity between NMFS and VIMS collections, in 

terms of dominant species found, was quite good at a minimum of 

three of the five station pairs. Some species were clearly 

more abundant over wide areas in 1974 (e.g., Echinarachnius 

and Astyris), while others had greater densities in 1975-76 

(including Unciola, Byblis and Erichthonius). Conversely, pop

ulations of several species characteristic of distinct habitats, 

such as Ampelisca agassizi (swales) and Lumbrinerides and 

Goniadella (ridges) were more stable temporally. 

Boesch et al. (1977) also noted large fluctuations in 

densities cf some specl8s, and much greater stabili"ty for others, 

Overall, the macrofauna of the VIMS seasonal collections showed 

"persistent integrity ... at a given station, if adequately relo

cated, collections from one season to another are very similar ... 

If this persistence is shown to continue over longer periods 

of time, confidence in projections from 'baseline' conditions 

would improve ... The feasibility of detection of impacts of oil 

and gas development on the macrobenthos should be relatively 

good". It is safe to say that inclusion of the May 1974 data 

strengthens these statements. In several cases similarity 

was greater between NMFS samples and some VIMS seasonal col

lections than within the VIMS collections alone, so the 'persistent 

integrity"of the fauna and feasibility of impact detection may 

be even greater than those reported by Boesch et al. (1977). 
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Given the. problems noted above in comparing data from the two 

studies (different station locations, sieve sizes and taxonomists)

the comparisons do indicate that stability of the BCT benthos 

appears adequate for monitoring and predictive purposes. Popu

lations of ridge and swale dominants appear especially promising 

in this regard. 

4.4.6 Submersible and Miscellaneous Observations 

Submersible observations were made in subarea A during 

the summers of 1975 and 1976. The two-man submersible, Nekton 

Gamma, was made available from General Oceanographics of 

Irvine, California through contract with NOAA's Manned Undersea 

Science and Technology Office. 

Three dives were made across the face of Tiger Scarp, 

near stations 57 and 61. Observers on these dives recorded 

coarser sediments and lower epifaunal diversity and abundance 

on the terrace on top of the scarp than on its face or at the 

bottom. Sediments at the bottom, which was fairly level, were 

covered with a thin layer of fine silty material which was 

easily resuspended when disturbed by the submersible. 

Five dives were made in other portions of subarea A, near 

stations 1 and 2, 6, 12 and 13, 32 and 51. These dives gen

erally revealed a small-scale topography (ripple marks) on a 

relatively flat bottom. The ripple marks, approximately 10 cm 

high and 1-1.5 m from crest to crest, were very common. The 

troughs between the crests contained greater amounts of shell 

, 
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hash and fine .particulate matter. Large clusters of tubes 

(possibly Ampeliscidae) were seen in patches, usually along 

the flanks and in the troughs of the ripple marks. This dis

tribution pattern was also seen for the numerous anthozoans, 

Ceriantheopsis americanus, present. The sand dollar, Echinar

achnius parma, was the species observed most frequently on 

these dives. Larger specimens appeared to prefer the crests 

of the ripple marks, although E. parma was observed over the 

entire bottom. 

Pratt (1973) and Boesch et al. (1977) also note presence 

of these ripple marks over portions of the continental shelf. 

Our submersible observations on faunal distributions relative 

to the ripple marks indicate ·that this small-scale bottom relief 

m~y be an important determinant of faunal v~riability within 

a larger habitat such as a ridge or swale. 

Two species which were rarely represented in our grab 

samples, yet were seen regularly during the dives throughout 

subarea A, were a small, greyish, ca. 3 em. opisthobranch 

(probably Pleurobranchaea or Dendronotus), and a pinkish shrimp 

(probably Dichelopandalus leptocerus). Also observed were 

numerous small mounds with small holes in the centers, created 

by unidentified infaunal species. 

One other organism not included in our species list but 

possibly important in BCT benthic assemblages is the foraminiferan, 

Astrorhiza limnicola. Astrorhiza appeared to be a dominant 

species, in terms of biomass, in several of our samples. 
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4.4.7. SUMMARY 

1. Our collections contained 284 species; almost half 

of these were polychaetes, followed by crustaceans 

and molluscs. 

2. Our 93 stations were clustered by their species com

positions into 9 groups which were for the most part 

clearly related to the topography and bathymetry of 

the two subareas. 

3. We clustered species into 14 groups, several of which 

were weakly related to distinct habitats such as 

ridge and swale. Most relationships were obscure; 

a number of species was abundant in all habitats. This 

may be explained by the relatively narrow range of 

sediment types in the study areas, and/or wide sed

iment tolerances by many species. 

4. Submersible observations revealed some species and 

small-scale topographicai relief (ripple marks) not 

noted in our remote sampling, but perhaps important 

to th~ ecology of the BCT benthos. 

5. Comparisons 0,1; domi.nant I'lpecies ;in 19.74 and 1975~76 

cOllections at proximate stations (Section 4.4.5.) in~ 

dicate that temporal stability of the ,1;auna is adequate 

for purposes of impact prediction and monitoring. 
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Section 5. BENTHIC RESOURCE SPECIES OF THE BCT AREA 

Demersal finfish of the outer shelf will be covered in a 

later NHFS report, and so are not discussed here. This section 

includes data on seven commercially valuable shellfish species 

which will not be included in the finfish report. Adults of 

these species were not sampled quantitatively in our benthic 

survey; however, we have compiled recent NHFS data on distribu

tion and abundance, and N~WS plus published information on con

taminant levels, in these species, to provide "baseline" infor

mation for the BCT and surrounding areas. 

5.1 DISTRIBUTION AND ABUNDANCE 

We will concentrate on two species abundant in our BCT 

subareas - the sea scallop, Placopect.en m'':5Jellanicus., and ocean 

quahog, Arctica islandica. Populations of the surf clam, Spisula 

,solidissima, and red crab, Geryon quinquidens, are cent,ered in

'shore and offshore of the BeT, respectively. Northern lobsters, 

Homarus americanus, and rock and Jonah crabs, Cancer spp., do 

occur in and migrate across the BCT. Approximate distributions 

and abundances for the sea scallop, ocean quahog and surf clam 

are presented below as density contours; more detailed data are 

available from N~S. 

Ocean guahog: Distribution and abundance for January 

March 1977 are shown in Figure12. Data are based on collections 

made throughout the ~mB, between the 30 and 270 foot (9.1 and 

) 
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Figure 12. Distribution and abundance of ocean quahogs in the northern 
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82.3 m) depth contours, using four-minute tows of a hydraulic 

clam dredge with 48-inch knife (N~WS, 1977). Tows were made 

every 10 miles on east-west transects which were 10 miles apart. 

Peak abundances of ocean quahogs off New Jersey were found 

in depths of 37-55 m. Densities of >1 bushel/tow were found 

at 11.4% of all New Jersey stations. 

Sea scallop: Distribution and abundance (Figure 13) are 

taken from an August 1975 survey (MacKenzie, ?1errill and Serchuk, 

in press). Scallops were sampled with 15 minute, 3.5 knot tows 

of a standard 10-foot (3.1 m) sea scallop dredge. Ninety-nine 

stations in the MAB were sampled, located on eight inshore

offshore transects between Long Island and Cape Hatteras, in 

depths of 26-148 m. Scallops were taken from sand and gravel 

bottoms at 57 of the 99 ~mB stations. As Figure 13 shows, highest 

densities of scallops in the ~mB were found in waters east of 

New Jersey, including some areas covered by BeT lease tracts. 

Surf clam: This species was also sampled on the January

March 1977 survey, using the.methodology described for Arctica (NMFS, 

1977). Off New Jersey, surf clams were most abundant at depths 

of 18-37 m (Figure 14). (Merrill and Ropes. (1969) report the surf 

clam's depth range to be from the low tide mark to approximately 

43 m). Stocks were low in this traditionally fished area; catches 

of >\ bushel were made at only 1% of the New Jersey stations, 

compared to 11% of stations in a 1976 survey. Surf clams exper-
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ienced significant mortalities due to the 1976 hypoxia off New 

Jersey, as did ocean quahogs. 

Northern lobster: The lobster has distinct populations in 

inshore and offshore waters. The latter stocks are found in 

commercial concentrations from the outer shelf to 700 m depths 

on the continental slope, and undergo extensive inshore-offshore 

migrations (Cooper and Uzmann, 1971). Hennemuth (1976) indicates 

that highest densities of lobsters off New Jersey are found just 

beyond the 100 m bathymetry, with sizeable populations also pre

sent further inshore. 

Lobster landings for the state of New Jersey, which include 

both inshore and offshore stocks, are given by Halgren (1977)'. 

From 1972 through 1974, overall landings were fairly uniform with 

an average of 584,121 kg/yr. This is broken down into annual 

means of 191,617 kg captured in inshore (within 12 miles) lobster 

pots, 174,092 kg for offshore pots, and 218,412 kg taken by otter 

trawls. New Jersey landings declined to 383,992 kg in 1975. A 

further decline in 1976 was attributed in part to the hypoxia 

problem. 

Red crab: This is a deepwater species; in a 1974 NMFS sur

vey, red crabs were found on the continental slope at depths of 

274-1463 m (Wigley, Theroux and Murray, 1975). None of the nom

inated BCT tracts overlap these depths, but several tracts appear 
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to lie within 10 km of the upper depth limit. Off New Jersey, 

an average of 14 crabs (6.9 kg) per 30 minute otter trawl tow 

was reported for depths of less than 175 fm (320 m), and 96 

crabs (26.2 kg) per tow in 175-225 fm (320-412 m). Photographs 

taken on the same survey revealed an estimated 6"0.3 Ib./acre 

(11.1 kg/hectare) of crabs in the ~320 m zone, and 74.5 kg/ha 

at 320-412 m. Red crab stocks off New Jersey were somewhat 

smaller than those of southern New England waters. 

Cancer crabs: We have no detailed information on distribu

tion and abundance of these species in the MAB. Williams and 

Wigley (1977) figure both species as occurring in the BCT area, 

with populations of Cancer borealis extending out to 100 m, and' 

~. irroratus found slightly inshore of this. 

5.2. CONTAMINANT LEVELS IN RESOURCE SPECIES 

N!1FS (1978) has recently completed a Microconstituents 

. Resource Survey, begun in 1971, of concentrations of 15 metals 

in over 200 species of marine fish and shellfish. Samples 

were collected from all United States waters, and were analyzed 

using atomic absorption spectroscopy. Summarized results (in 

ppm, wet wt.) are available for each 1° latitude by 1° longitude 

block in the MAB. All but a very small portion of the BCT 

lease tract area is included within three blocks (N5, N6 and 

N8 in Figure 14). Data on metals in five benthic resource 

species for these three blocks are presented in Table 13. 
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Table 13. Means (X), standard deviations ($) and sa~ple sizes (n) for concentrations of nine heavy metals in five 
benthic resource species in and near the BeT lease tract areas. All values are in ppm wet weight.
Areas covered are: 

N5: 39-40 c N, 73~74cW; N6: 39-40oN, 72-73 0 E; N8: 38-39°N, 73-74°W. Block locations are shown inFigure 14. (from NXFS, 1978) 

• 
. Hg 

Pb 

n 
x 
s 

n 
x 

N5 
4 

0.114 
0.025 

4 
1.425 

Sea Scallop 
N6 

2 
0.098 
0.004 

2 
2.150 

N8 
4 

0.131 
0.028 

4 
1. 221 

Surf 
Clam 

N5 
14 

0.070 
0.008 

14 
0.709 

Ocean 
Quahog 

N5 
33 

0.072 
0.014 

I 
I 33 

1. 075 

Rock 
Crab 

N6 
2 

0.155 
0.021 

2 
1.205 

Northern Lobster 
N5 N6 N8 
89 18 10 

0.563 0.355 0.551 
0.352 0.259 0.377 

5 0.651 0.141 0.553 0.028 0.025 0.205 

As n 
x 14 

2.596 
33 

2.957 
1

I 17.525 
5 0.429 0.615 

cr n 
X 
5 

4 
0.416· 
0.038 

2 
0.425 
0.035 

4 
0 •.42.4 
0.032 

14 
0.658 
0.136 

33 
0.945 
0.288 

2 
0.841 
0.751 

Ag 

Cu 

n 
X-
5 

n 
X 
5 

4 
0.118 
0.037 

4 
0.398 
0.042 

2 
0.128 
0.025 

2 
0.468 
0.166 

4 
0.123 
0.036 

4 
0.589 
0.282 

14 
0.228 
0.550 

14 
2.749 
1.224 

33 
1. 342I 

I 
0.654 

I 33
I 4.345 

1. 407 . I 

2 
0.381 
0.112 

2 
19.915 
9.595 

I 
~zri n 

X 
s 

4 
3.54 
1. 28 

2 
4.58 
1.66 

4 
3.35 
0.50 

11 
17.36 
3.87 

I 
33i 11. 52 

! 3.11 

1 
51. 56 

Cd n 
11 
s 

4 
0.101 
0.011 

2 
0.103 
0.011 

4 
0.108 
0.009 

14 
0.130 
0 .. 136 

I 33
! 0.40 
I 0.102I 

2 
0.335 
0.304 

Se n 
X 
5 I I i 2.120 I I 1.444

0.354 

0> 
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More detailed data are available for metals in surf clams 

and ocean quahogs, based on atomic absorption analysis of speci

mens collected in a 1974 MAB survey (Wenzloff et al., in prep.). 

Results of this survey indicated that concentrations of metals 

were generally higher in quahogs than in surf clams, and that 

levels in both species increased moving northward from Cape Hat

teras to the New York Bight. Table 14 shows average wet weight 

values of nine metals in surf clams and quahogs, for each of 

three 30' latitude zones which together include all BCT lease 

tract areas. Concentrations found to the south of our study area 

are also included in Table 14, to serve as "background" levels. 

Pesch, Reynolds and Rogerson (1977) measured concentrations 

of 13 metals in sea scallops taken in and near two dumpsites 

located 65-74 km SE of Delaware Bay. Low or background concen

·trations for metals most likely to be introduced by oil-related 

activities (see Section 6.2;4) appear to be approximately 1-3 ppm 

dry weight for Ni and Cr, and 11-20 ppm for V. Highest levels 

found were: Ni, 14.7 ppm; Cr, 6.9; V, 45.7. 

The VIMS benchmark program has included analysis of metals 

in sea scallops, red, rock and Jonah crabs, as well as in a num

ber of other species important in MAB benthic communities (Harris 

et al., 1977). The VIMS study also reports values on a dry weight 

basis, but some comparisons with NMFS data will be possible when 
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Table 14. Summaries of heavy metal concentrations found in surf clams (Spisula solidissima) and ocean quahogs 
(Arctica islandica) by latitude. At each station a single analysis was run on 4-6 homogenized 
clams, using atomic absorption spectroscopy (from Wenzloff et al., in prep.). 

Range 

40°00' 

of Latitude 

- 39°30' 

Surf Clam 
ln

Metal 

Ag 

1.18 

Concentrations 

As Cd 

2.39 0.13 

(ppm, wet 

Cr 

0.70 

weight) 

eu 

2.96 

Hg 

<0.08 

Ni 

0.39 

Pb 

<0.7 

Zn 

18.3 11 

39°30' - 39°00' 11 1. 05 2.17 0.15 0.69 3.45 <0.08 0.08 <0.7 14.8 . 

39°00' 38°30' - 13 0.94 1.91 <0.13 0.65 3.38 <0.08 0.60 <0.7 11.3 

36°30' 36°00'- 3 0.19 1. 46 <0.14 <0.48 2.88 <0.05 ---- <0.7 9.6 



final VIMS results become available, since Harris et al. (1977) 

present wet:dry weight ratios for many species. 

Data on hydrocarbon concentrations in MAE biota are scarcer. 

VIMS has analyzed hydrocarbons in sea scallops, ocean quahogs, 

rock and Jonah crabs, and several other benthic species (MacIntyre, 

1977). Nl1FS is presently measuring hydrocarbons in surf clams, 

blue mussels, lobsters, rock crabs, sand shrimp and polychaetes 

(as well as plankton and several fish species) from the New York 

Bight. We found no other information on hydrocarbon levels in 

resource species of the outer shelf. Boehm and Quinn (1977) 

have measured hydrocarbons in ocean quahogs from a dredge spoil 

disposal site and control areas in Rhode Island Sound. Total 

hydrocarbons in the quahogs ranged from 2.6-6.5 ppm wet weight. 

Interestingly, these values did not reflect sediment concentrations, 

which varied by more than two orders of magnitude - sediments in 

control areas had 1-56 ppm hydrocarbons, while the highest value 

measured in disposal site sediments was 301 ppm. 
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Section 6. THE BENTHOS AND OIL-RELATED ACTIVITIES 

6.1 INTRODUCTION 

The following discussion attempts to summarize available 

data relating the benthos of the MAB's outer shelf to possible 

impacts of oil exploration and development. Impacts are ar

bitrarily divided into 5 categories: 1) physical presence of 

rigs, platforms, and pipelines; 2) physical effects of drilling 

muds and cuttings, plus pipeline jetting; 3) impacts of oil; 

4) effects of other contaminants introduced by oil exploration 

and production; and 5) cumulative effects involving all the 

above plus stresses such as those associated with offshore gen

erating stations, deepwater ports, sand and gravel mining, ocean 

dumping I atmospheric and estuarine inputs, and anoxia events. 

We will not attempt an exhaustive review of laboratory and field 

information on these impacts. A number of reviews exist on these 

subjects; we will direct the interested reader to further infor

mation in the pertinent sections. 

In assessing possible impacts, we have uncritically accepted 

estimates from the Department of Interior's (1976) final environ

mental statement for maximum volumes of the various materials 

to be discharged, areas covered, and the timeframes involved. 

Conclusions are presented, based on our data and available 

literature, and recommendations made for future studies and 

management strategies. 
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6.2 POSSIBLE OIL-RELATED IMPACTS 

6.2.1. Physical Presence of Rigs, Platforms, and Pipelines 

Impacts of these structures will center on a reduction in 

potential area for commercial fishing. We will consider only 

possible effects on resource shellfishing - finfish of the area 

will be the subject of a later NMFS report. As noted in the 

previous chapter, resource shellfish abundant in the study area 

are the ocean quahog and the sea scallop. Lobsters, rock and 

Jonah crabs are also present. Commercial populations of the 

surf clam are inshore of the BCT tracts but could be affected 

by pipeline corridors (see Figure 14). 

The Department of Interior (1976) has estimated that the 

illaXlillwn area which would be closed to COITilllercial trawling at 

anyone time due to presence of drilling rigs and production 

platforms in the BCT would be 3240 acres (1311 hectares), which 

is about 0.9% of the size of our subarea A. A slightly greater 

acreage would actually be affected, since ship's turning radii 

in keeping well away from the structures must be considered 

(Dept. of Interior, 1976). 

Closure of areas around pipelines w9uld increase the acreage 

of quahog and shellfish beds lost to fishing, and would also im

pinge on surf clam beds. Rauck (1977) discussed the possibility 

of barring trawling from within 500 m of the Ekofisk pipelines; 

2 this would result in the loss of 115 n mi (39,316 hal of the 

) 

) 
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German, Danish and Norwegian continental shelves. In the MAB, 

assuming closure of a 1000 m wide swath around a maximum 917 km 

of pipeline (figure from Dept. of Interior, 1976), 91,427 ha 

would be lost to shellfishing. This represents 70 times the 

area lost around platforms. However, the present intention is 

to bury these pipelines, and the final environmental statement 

does not consider closing areas around them. 

Allen et al. (1977) predicted that presence of production 

platforms on Georges Bank [perhaps 30, compared to an estimated 

10-50 for the 11AB] would cause ~0.06% loss in total fish catch 

if pipelines between platforms were buried, and about 0.2% if 

unburied. These losses were considered insignificant to the 

industry as a whole. The same statement probably applies to 

closure of areas due to physical structures in the MAB. 

Presence of platforms could have beneficial effects on re

source shellfish as well .. The closing of areas near them could 

protect some spawning stocks (Pequegnat, 1974), if populations 

around platforms aren't otherwise impacted (by cuttings, spills, 

etc). The platforms also serve as attachment sites for epifauna, 

but effects of structures on benthos per se may be less bene

ficial; compaction of the bottom, litter, and/or contaminant 

buildup under platforms may exclude infauna (and finfish which 

feed on them) from these areas (Pequegnat, 1974). Buildup of 

contaminants in platform epifauna and in their predators was 

not found to be a major problem off California (Mearns and 

Moore, 1976). 
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Platforms are important sportfishing sites in the Gulf 

of Mexico, but are not expected to significantly increase sport-

fishing in the MAB due to their distance from shore (Keimpf, 1977).

Overall effects of physical structures in this area should thus 

be negligible. 

6.2.2. Effects of Physical Disturbances (Pipeline Jetting, 
Drilling Muds and Cuttings) 

Physical impacts of these activities can include burial, 

rendering substrate unsuitable for habitation or larval settle-

ment, and clogging of feeding and respiratory structures. 

These problems have been reviewed by several authors (Harrison, 

1967; Morton, 1977; Pratt et al., 1973a; Saila et al., 1968; 

Sherk, 1971; Slotta et al., 1974). 

There is some indication that actual burial will pose 

little threat, at ~east to the shellfish resources of the outer 

shelf. The ocean quahog can avoid burial by burrowing upward 

through as much as 15 cm of medium or ;fine sand and 4 em of 

finer sediments (Pratt et al., 1973a). This species can also 

form "blowholes" to the surface when covered by up to 17 cm 

of silt/clay, although it was considered doubtful that the clams 

could long survive in such a state. Younger individuals were· 

more active than adults and had greater success in reaching the 

surface in fine sediments. 

Sea scallops, lobsters and crabs may be sufficiently mobile 

to avoid burial by muds and cuttings. Many of the smaller in-

fauna would undoubtedly be eliminated from areas with extensive 
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accumulation of these materials, although Saila et al., (1972) 

found that three small estuarine species could reach the surface 

after burial by 6-24 cm of dredge spoils. 

Substrate alteration may pose a greater threat than actual 

burial, but effects should still be largely confined to areas 

near rigs and pipelines. Drilling muds have the greatest poten

tial for altering substrates. Effects of these muds will vary 

with the species and original substrates involved. While some 

sand~adapted species are expected to be intolerant of drilling 

muds, others apparently can adapt easily. Saila et al., (1972) 

reported that fine sediments dumped in Rhode Island Sound were 

recolonized by members of surrounding sand-bottom assemblages, 

including the amphipod, 0ffip~li~ agassizi, dominant in many 

BCT areas. This indicated that "colonization was independent 

of quality of underlying sediment where the hydrographic regime 

was suitable". At this dumpsite, many samples from sediments 

which had been in place from one to three years had as many 

benthic species as did the surrounding natural sediment (Pratt 

et al., 1973b). Reid and Frame (1977) found fairly complete re

colonization of a large non-toxic spoil pile in Long Island 

Sound within- two years. Smaller piles, such as those repre

sented by the drilling muds, may be recolonized more quickly. 

McCauley, Parr and Hancock (1977) report recovery of in fauna 

3in two weeks following a small (8,000 yd ) spoil disposal operation. 
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Impacts of suspended sediments will be somewhat more wide

spread, especially where filter-feeding organisms are involved. 

Sherk (1971) noted that suspended sediments could affect respir

ation, rate of water transport, efficiency of filtering mech

anisms, and energy needed for maintenance in filter feeders. 

High concentrations of suspended materials caused gill clogging 

and abrasion; impaired respiration, feeding and excretion; and 

reduced larval growth and survival. Chronic exposure lowered 

productivity of benthic populations. Short-term exposure is 

less of a problem; Saila et al., (1972) felt that most marine 

animals could withstand exposure to high concentrations of sus

pended solids for short periods. Of course, while initial dump

ing of muds and cuttings might only cause short-term turbidity, 

subsequent erosion and bioturbation could make the conditjon 

chronic. 

In the MAB, a gradient of impact of suspended sediments 

should exist, depending on current regimes and the nature of 

the suspended materials. Effects of jetting sand in burying 

pipeline, for instance, should be spatially and temporally small, 

because the sand will rapidly be redeposited. Also, the benthic 

fauna of sandy shelf areas, adapted to dynamic sediments, should 

be tolerant of these stresses. Worst case effects will involve 

introduction or disturbance of finer sediments in deep waters of 

the outer shelf. Here suspended materials may persist longer 
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in an area, due to the less dynamic current regimes, and the 

fauna may be less adapted to suspended sediments. On sandy 

areas of the shelf, effects will be greatest in swales and other 

depressions; possible contaminant buildup and oxygen depletion 

in these areas are discussed below. A similar situation holds 

for p~peline jetting and placement. Most effects on the benthos 

will occur in a narrow band around the pipelines. 

Results of the impending survey monitoring an exploratory 

drilting operation will be a great aid in understanding impacts 

of these physical disturbances in the MAE. As with presence 

of physical structures, we expect only relatively minor impacts 

from physical disturbances, most of which will occur only in the 

exploratory and early production phases. 
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6.2.3. Exposure to Oil 

A number of reviews concerning effects of oil on marine 

biota are available (e.g., Anderson et al., 1974; Anderson, 

1975; Boesch, Hershner and Milgram, 1974, Evans and Rice, 1974; 

Hyland and Schneider, 1976; Jeffries and Johnson, 1975; 1100re 

et al., 1974; National Academy of Sciences, 1975). We will 

consider only the portions of these reviews which pertain to 

the offshore benthos. Emphasis will be on effects of crude 

oils, the principal threat from the proposed development in 

our study area. We follow the example of Hyland and Schneider 

(1976) in separating effects measured at the organism level 

(largely through laboratory studies) from those at population 

and higher levels (often determined from post-spill studies). 

6.2.3. Organism level 

Hyland and Schneider (1976) have summarized laboratory 

data on concentrations of oil components directly lethal to 

various taxa and life stages. Significantly, crude oils are 

among the .least toxic of petroleum substances commonly tested. 

For instance, lethal concentrations of crude oil were generally 

in the neighborhood of 100 times those o·f kerosene, 200 times 

lethal doses of No. 2 fuel oil, and a thousand times estimated 

concentrations of soluble aromatics (the most toxic component 

of oil) required to cause laboratory mortalities. Thus major 

impacts of crudes should be limited to areas where they exist 
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in relatively high concentrations. 

There are of course differences in toxicity among crude 

oils. Renzoni (1975) reported Nigerian crude to be more toxic 

than Prudhoe Bay or Kuwait crude to sperm and eggs of two bi-

valves, Crassostrea virginica and Mulinia lateralis. Byrne 

and Calder (1977), using larvae of the quahog clam, Mercenaria 

sp., found LC values of 13.1, 5.3 and 0.11 ppm for 6-day
50 

exposures to water-soluble fractions of Kuwait, Southern Louis-

iana "and Florida Bay crude oils, respectively. 

Toxicity of oils to invertebrates also varies from taxon 

to taxon. Hyland and Schneider (1976) list the following 

lethal levels (in ppm) of crude oil for taxa common in our 

4 4 collecting: gastropods, 10 _105; bivalves, 10 -105; benthic 

3 4crustaceans, 10 _10 ; and "other benthic organisms". including

3 4 polychaetes, 10 -10 . We could find no information for sev-

era1 other groups which are abundant in the BCT, such as 

echinoderms and sipunculids. 

Jeffries and Johnson (1975) consider molluscs to be par-

ticularly susceptible to oil impacts, due to their atypical 

mode of processing food. Molluscan amebocytes can apparently 

remove hydrocarbons from feeding currents; the amebocytes then 

may plug the renal sac. In the quahog, Mercenaria mercenaria, 

chronically exposed to hydrocarbons, this clogging can lead 

to death. 
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Amphipod crustaceans are another group with high sensitiv

ity to oil. Lee, Welch and Nicol (1977) report aqueous ex

tracts of oils to be more toxic to two amphipod species than 

to shrimp or polychaetes. Extracts of No. 2 fuel oil were toxic 

to the amphipods at lower concentrations than were crude oil 

extracts (0.8 vs 2.4 ppm). Among the amphipods, members of 

the family Ampeliscidae have been shown to be especially sen

sitive to hydrocarbons, and thus good indicators of oil con

tamination (Sanders, Grassle and Hampson, 1972). This is very 

pertinent here, since ampeliscids are important in the BCT's 

benthic communities. They are also common in diets of demersal 

finfish of the area (Musick and Sedberry, 1977). ' 

As a rule, oils are lethal to eggs, larvae and juveniles 

at lower concentrations than to adults. Hyland and Schneider 

2 3(1976) list 10 _10 ppm as the concentrations of crude oil 

lethal to larvae of various groups. Byrne and Calder (1977), 

however, note that while in many species the youngest stages 

are most sensitive, for some organisms early stages appear 

as resistent as adults. 

Sublethal effects of oil are often seen at concentrations 

far lower than those which are directly toxic. A sampling of 

data on benthic invertebrate species, from the review of Hyland 

and Schneider (1976) with some recent addition, is given in 

Table 15. Note that sublethal responses to crude oil, for in-

) 
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Table 15. Sublethal effects of various petroleum products on selected species (modified from Hyland and 
Schneider, 1976). 

Species Type of oil Concentration Effect 

Eggs and larvae: 
Hornarus americanus Venezuelan crude 6 ppm delayed molt 
(lobster) 
Strongylocentrotus Bunker C extracts 0.1-1 ppm Interference with egg development 
pUrpuratus (urchin) 

Melitta quinquies Kuwait crude, No. 0.6 ppm Fuel oil depressed respiration, larval 
perforata (sand dol 2 fuel oil (water- development. Crude much less toxic 
lar)I soluble fractions) 

Balanus (barnacle) "oil" 10-100 ppm Abnormal development 

Pachygrapsus marmor "oil" 10-100 ppm Initial increase in respiration 
atus (crab) 

Adults: 
He americanus Crude, kerosene 10 ppm Influenced chemoreception, feeding times, 

stress behavior, aggression, grooming 

H. americanus Crude 10 ppm Delayed feeding 

Pollicioes polymerus Crude Field study Apparent decreased adult brooding; no 
(barnacle) after blowout recruitment in oiled areas 

Ga~marus oceanus, 3 crudes oil-tainted food Avoidance by amphipods, not isopod 
Onisimus affinis 

(amphipods) , 
Mesidotea entomon 

(isopod) 

Dca pugnax (crab) No. 2 fuel oil Fiel~ observations Adverse effects on sexual behavior; 
(W. Falmouth) mortalities in heavily oiled areas. 
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Table 15. (continued) 

Species Type of Oil Concentration Effect 

Pachygrapsus crassipes 
(crab) 

Naphthalene 1 ppb Inhibition of feeding 

P. crassipes Crude Ext:racts Inhibition of feeding and of response 
to sex pheromone 

Nassarius obsoletus 
(snail) 

Kerosene 1-4 FPb Reduced chemotectic perception of food 

Mytilus edulis, 
Modiolus demissus 

(mussels) 

Crude 1 ppm Increased respiration, decreased feeding 
and assimilation 

M. edulis NO. 2 fuel 
oil (water
soluble frac

10 ppb-l ppm Decreased filtering and byssal thread 
attachment 

tion) 

M..edulis No. 2 fuel oil collected after 
spill 

Inhibited gonad development 

Mya arenaria 
(soft shell
clam) 2

No. 6 fuel oil spill site Carbon gains half those of unoiled popu
lation 

Crassostrea virginica 
(oyster) 

Naphthalene 1 ppm Gill cilia irritation 

f.. virginica, 
Aequipectin irradians 

(,?callop) 

waste motor oil >20 ppm Lesions in branchial vein and gastro
intestine of oyster; in mantle, gill 
and kidney of oyster 

'0 
OJ 

1 
From Nicol et al., 1977. 

2 
From Gilfillian et al., 1976. 
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stance, are often in the 1-10 ppm range, compared to the 

3 5 10 -10 ppm discussed above for direct toxic effects. Chemo-

sensory functions appear most sensitive, with inhibition of 

feeding and of reactions to pheromones reported at as low as 

1 ppb. 

6.2.3.2. Population, community and ecosystem levels: 

Much of the information on subtidal benthic community 

responses has been obtained by observing effects of large oil 

spills. Documented effects have ranged from undetectable to 

widespread and long-lasting, depending on such factors as type 

of oil spilled, water depths, temperature, prevailing winds 

and currents, and types of sediments affected. The Argo Mer~ 

c~ant spill off Nantucket, Mass., occurred in an area of tur-

bulent waters and coarse, dynamic sediments. Two months after 

the spill, slight oil contamination was measured at stations 

within 5 km of the spill; five months after this, only sed-

iments under the Argo's bow were still contaminated (Hoffman 

and Quinn, 1978). The spill caused no detectable decrease in 

density or diversity of the area's interstital fauna (Pratt, 1978). 

Sublethal effects on the benthos were detected (depressed 

gill tissue respiration in the scallOp, Placopecten, and mus-

sel, Modiolus, from oiled areas), but these effects disappeared 

within two months (Thurberg and Gould, 1978). 
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Effects reported to date of the Ekofisk blowout have also 

been small (Anon., 1977). Obviously, in these instances it 

may require several years of careful monitoring over a wide 

area to conclusively state that effects were minimal. 

At the other extreme, several spills have had severe, 

long-term effects on benthos. Perhaps best studied of these 

is the spill of No.2 fuel oil at West Falmouth, Mass., in 

1969. Much of the spilled oil reached the fine sediments of 

sheltered marshes and subtidal areas where it penetrated to 

depths as great as 58 em (Blumer et al., 1970). There the 

stability and anoxic condition of the sediments delayed the 

oil's weathering. Almost all benthic macrofauna were eliminated 

from heavily oiled areas, and sensitive species were affected 

in peripheral locations (Sanders, Grassle and Hampson, 1972). 

Early recolonization was by opportunists such as the polychaete 

Capitella capitata rather than by prespill community dominants. 

Toxic effects, tainted clams and incomplete recovery were still 

evident eight years later (Sanders, 1977). 

The Torrey Canyon spill off Cornwall, England, in 1967, 

also had long-lasting effects, although ~n this case impacts 

are best documented for the intertidal biota, and these impacts 

are partly due to the use of a toxic detergent (Smith, 1968). 

Some rocky areas were denuded of biota. As at West Falmouth, 

initial colonization involved an unstable community dominated 
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by a single species, in this case an alga. Stability increased 

as grazers returned and the co~nunity became more complex. 

Essentially complete recovery required 5 to 10 years (Kerr, 

1977) . 

The Arrow spill of Bunker C fuel oil in Chedabucto Bay, 

Nova Scotia, in 1970 illustrates the gradients of impacts which 

can occur under differing conditions. The estimated half-life 

for self-cleansing of exposed rocky shores after this spill was 

1~-2 years (Vandermeulen, 1977). Low-energy shores of lagoons 

and estuaries would require at least ten times this for removal 

of half the oil, and the half-life for removal of total sed

iment-bound oil would be greater than 25 years. Biological re

covery followed a similar pattern. In the more quickly cl",,?nsed 

areas, the half-life for recovery of biota was about four years. 

In the finer sediments of protected areas, the recovery half

life was estimated at greater than 10-20 years. These fine 

sediments have acted as a large sink, and are slowly releasing 

oil back into the water. Aromatic portions of the Bunker Care 

persisting far longer than the less toxic aliphatic components. 

Populations of the soft-shell clam, Mya arenaria, have shown a 

continuous decline since 1970 in the areas where oil has persis

ted. A recovery half-life of 10 years has been estimated for 

Mya in the oiled sediments. Clams surviving the chronic contam-
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ination have lower growth rates than those from non-oiled 

areas (Vandermeulen, 1977). 

One major conclusion which can be drawn from these spill 

studies is that impacts are controlled by circumstances sur

rounding the oil inputs. Weathering processes are effective 

in dispersing and detoxifying oils spilled in open, high-energy 

areas. Where inputs are continuous or the oil reaches fine 

sediments in protected areas, effects are greater and recovery 

much slower (Kerr, 1977). 

6.2.3.3. Predicted effects on BCT benthos: 

The benthos is often thought more susceptible to oil im

pacts than are plankton or nekton, since benthic 'substrates 

tend to Etccuwula-te oil, and sessile Len-Lhic species are una.ble 

to avoid the contamination (Hyland and Schneider, 1976). SucJ:1 

characteristics will be mitigated if most oil inputs to the 

BCT area occur at the surface; in these instances substantial 

dispersion and weathering will take place before any oil reaches 

bottom. Hyland and Schneider (1976) note that only 1% of all 

oil introduced to the marine environment comes from offshore 

production, and most of this oil is quickly diluted and dis

persed. Stewart and Devanney (1978), however, argue that blow

outs and pipeline leaks may indeed be a significant source of 

oil, perhaps more so than tanker spills. Connor and Howarth 
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· (1977) feel that much of any oil spilled during exploration 

and production on Georges Bank would reach the sediments and 

accumulate there. They are unconvinced that the [smaller 

quantities of] oil on Georges Bank can be exploited without 

serious risk to fisheries and the environment. 

Assuming that significant quantities of oil do reach bot

tom in the BeT, one can attempt to use existing field and lab

oratory data, and ecological theory, to predict impacts to 

the benthos. Boesch (1974) describes faunal response to 

perturbations as being a function of both resistance to en

vironmental change and resiliency, or speed of recovery from 

changes. Boesch argues that communities in stressful environ

ments may have more resistance and resiliency than those in 

more stable regimes. Recent findings for the deep sea benthos 

(Grassle, 1977) indicate that, at least in terms of time re

quired for recovery, communities of the most stable environments 

are at the low end of the resiliency scale. 

We feel that a majority of the continental shelf fauna 

falls slightly toward the resilient-resistant end of the spectrum, 

since much o~ the shelf benthic habitat is subject to the phy

sical stresses of shifting and suspended sediments. The fauna 

should thus be relatively resilient, although it is less cer-

tain whether resistance to introduced contaminants such as oil 
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will be as great as resistance to the physical rigors of the 

shelf environment. Outer shelf benthic habitats are more 

stable, so we can expect greater response to oil contamination, 

and slower recovery. Oil would also be more likely to accumu

late and persist in these outer shelf areas, due to their higher 

proportions of fine sediments and less dynamic currents. Coarse 

sediments in shallow waters will be least likely to accumulate 

oil. Boesch, Kraeutner and Serafy (1977) note that the pro

ductive swale areas are susceptible due to the fine sediments 

which accumulate there. 

A number of other factors help determine reactions to oil 

contamination. As noted above, tolerance to oil varies from 

taxon to taxon; molluscs and some amphipods would probably be 

affected· to a greater extent than most polychaetes, for instiince. 

Type of larva will also be important in determining recovery, 

in the admittedly improbable· event that oil contamination deci

mates populations over wide areas. Species with large numbers 

of plan~tonic larvae will show substantial recolonization much 

sooner than taxa having benthic or brooded larvae, with their 

limited powers of dispersal. It is significant that many of 

the BCT's important benthic species, including four orders of 

peracarid crustaceans (Cumacea, Tanaidacea,Isopoda and Amphi

poda), brood their larvae and thus would only slowly recolonize 

any large areas from ~hich they had been eliminated. Con

versely, the seven resource species 
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discussed above all have pelagic larvae, so their initial re

colonization may be more rapid. The ultimate return of pop

ulations to pre-spill age distributions, however, would require 

a longer period of time for slow-growing, long-lived species 

such as the lobster, red crab and ocean quahog than for most 

of the small, numerically important species found in our col

lections. 

rhe recovery process is further complicated if opportunistic 

species dominate the early recolonization process, as was re

ported for the West Falmouth and Torrey Canyon incidents. A 

number of opportunists are found in the MAB. Soon after the 

1976 hypoxia incident off New Jersey, areas affected were re

colonized by dense populations of the tube-dwelling polychaetes 

Asabellides oculata, Spiophanes bombyx and Polydora socialis 

~teimle and Radosh, in prep.). Such dense opportunist popula

tions in oil-impacted areas may delay reestablishment of the 

original assemblages, but the length of possible delay is dif

ficult to estimate. 

We have not yet considered oil effects on the planktonic 

larvae or food sources of benthic fauna. Recovery from a spill 

will be slower if both adults and larvae are affected. If 

impacts are limited to the water column, effects on entire 

larval populations should be slight, although some portions of 

populations may be eliminated (Hyland and Schneider, 1976). 
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Oil in high concentrations can also retard phytoplankton pro

ductivity; however, we suspect direct effects on adults and 

larvae of benthic species will be more important than any re

duction in their food source. 

Finally, oil contamination could lead to fouling of fishing 

gear and tainting of the flesh of resource species. Michael 

(1977) considers tainting the most probable and long-lasting 

impact of oil contamination. Michael notes than "any fishery 

where the animals are in direct contact with the sea floor is 

vulnerable if oil reaches the sediments". Tainting of oysters 

is one of the few clear impacts of oil production in the Gulf 

of Mexico (National Academy of Sciences, 1975). ~oehm and 

Quinn (1977b) report that hydrocarbons chronically accumulated 

by filter feeders ·are strongly retained.and only very slowly 

depuratedi ocean quahogs moved from a hydrocarbon-contaminated 

to a ocean area had significant depuration only after 120 days. 

Very slow depuration has also been reported for blue mussels 

(Fossato and Canzonier, 1976) and soft clams (Vandermeulen, 

1977) . 

We conclude that 1) impacts of the oil itself are poten

tially much greater than those for other contaminants, drilling 

muds and cuttings, or laying of pipelinesi 2) risks to the outer 

shelf benthos may be less than for sheltered inshore areas, 

but some risks are still presenti 3) response and recovery of 
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the OCS benthos will depend on habitat and species affected; 

and 4) if large quantities of oil do reach the bottom in the 

less turbulent, fine sediment environment of swales or the 

outer shelf, via a blowout, pipeline leak or 'chronic precip

itation of oil-laden particulates from the water column, acute 

and long-lasting effects can be expected. 

6.2.4. Other Contaminants 

A number of contaminants other than oil are likely to be 

introduced to the MAB through exploration and production act

ivities. Among these contaminants (in estimated order of in

creasing threat to the bentho~ are: high salinities and anoxic 

conditions related to brines (formation waters) < heavy metals 

~oil spill dispersants. We ignore impacts associated with 

sewage materials and equipment-cleaning solvents, which will be 

treated on the rigs and platforms to meet Environmental Protec

tion Agency standards (D~pt. of Interior, 1976). 

6.2.4.1. Formation waters: 

Formation waters will be introduced in large quantities, 

with an estimated maximum of 31 million gallons per day during 

peak production (Dept. of Interior, 1976). Apparently, these 

waters typically mix and disperse rapidly, so that only localized 

"plumes" and effects occur. The only conditions under which 

we can envision formation waters causing significant harm to 

the benthos would be during months when the water column is 
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highly stratified, with bottom waters low in dissolved oxygen 

(as during the hypoxia event of 1976, when oxygen levels were 

<1 ppm over most of our subarea A of the BCT at some time -

Steimle, 1977). If the brines were considerably denser than 

surface waters, they could sink below the thermocline largely 

intact and contribute to oxygen deficiencies, especially in 

topographically low areas. 

It is difficult to quantify the extent to which formation 

waters could add to the stresses of a hypoxia situation. Sup-

posing the waters did sink intact, and formed a bottom layer 

5 m high, 6 the maximum of 31 million gallons (117 x 10 1) Ida of 

2formation waters would cover an area of 23, 436 m (or 153 m 

2 on a side). In a year, 5.6 km of bottom (~O.4% of subarea ~) 

could be covered. If the formation waters mixed with existing 

oxygen-deficient bottom waters, larger areas (though still small 

relative to the size of the BCT) would be influenced. The 

high salinities involved, and possibly generation of hydrogen 

sulfide, could add to the cumulative stress. 

6.2.4.2. Heavy metals: 

Formation waters may also contain hydrocarbons (whose effects 

are discussed above) and heavy metals. Metals can also be in

troduced via pipeline jetting (especially if pipes are laid 

through dumping grounds) and drilling muds, and are present in 

the oil itself. 

1 
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Chromium and barium are the metals most likely to be intro

duced in significant quantities in drilling muds. We know of 

no data on effects of barium on marine biota. Effects of chrom

ium have been fairly well documented in laboratory studies. 

Oshida et al. (1976) showed that toxicity of Cr to the polychaete, 

Neanthes arenaceodentata, was dependent on the form of Cr pre

sent. Hexavalent Cr was quite toxic, with 7-day LC 0 values 5

of 1.4-1.9 ppm. In long-term experiments (three generations, 

440 days) reproduction ceased at 0.1 ppm and brood size was 

reduced at 12.5 ppb. Neanthes was much more tolerant of triv

alent Cr; 7-day exposures to 12.5 ppm caused less than 5% mor

tality, and survivors showed no adverse effects in long-term 

studies. 

Reish et al. (1976) reported Cr to be moderately toxic to 

Neanthes and another polychaete, Capitella capitata. Toxicity 

was generally greatest for Hg and Cu, followed by Zn and Cr; 

with Pb and Cd least toxic. Twenty-eight day LC 0S were 0.55 5

and 0.28 ppm Cr for adult Neanthes and Capitella, respectively. 

Cr was unusual in being slightly more toxic to adults than to 

juveniles. Reish and Carr (1978) found significant suppression 

of reproduction in the polychaete Ctenodrilus seratus at 50 ppb 

Cr; this was roughly two orders of magnitude lower than the 

96 h LC for Cr.
50 
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The two metals most prevalent in oils are nickel and van

adium. In this case, little is known of vanadium's toxicity, 

while nickel has been well studied. Calabrese et al. (1977) 

showed effects of Ni on larval oysters and hard clams to be 

relatively small; the order of toxicity for oyster larvae was 

Hg>Ag>Cu>Ni, and for clam larvae Hg>Cu>Ag>Zn>Ni. Ni (as well 

as Cd, Mn, Pb and Zn) was several orders of magnitude less 

toxic than Cu to ocean quahogs in 1GB-hour static acute tox

icity tests at IO°C (Eisler, 1977). Eisler noted that toxicity 

was strongly correlated with temperature. In Mya arenaria, 

he found bioaccumulation of Ni to be less than for Mn, Zn, Cu 

and Pb. 

The four metals discussed above, and most others, have 

much in COllunon with oils in terms of affinities and gross 

effects. Most metals, like oils, have a higher affinity for 

sediments and suspended matter than for water. Concentration 

and persistence of metals will be greatest in fine sediments. 

Metals can be directly toxic or have sublethal impacts, and 

often affect larvae and juveniles to a greater extent than 

adults. The threat of bioconcentration is present for metals 

as for hydrocarbons. Life history characteristics (such 

as generation time and larval type) determining recolonization 

by biota after oil contamination are also pertinent to re

covery from effects of metals. These topics were covered in 

some detail in the sec~ion on oil effects and will not be 
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further discussed here. 

Studies to date have not reported large increases in 

metals due to oil-related activities in the Gulf of Mexico 

(Shinn, 1974; Monaghan, 1975) or off California (Mearns and 

Moore, 1976; Ray et al.,·1978). We expect this will also be 

the case for MAB exploration and development. 

6.2.4.3. Dispersants and detergents: 

Materials used to combat oil slicks can be more toxic than 

the oil itself. The review by Hyland and Schneider (1976) in

dicates dispersants to be about as toxic as kerosene, and 100 

times as toxic as crude oil, to a wide range of organisms. BP 

1002 dispersant inhibited growth in the snail, Littorina littorea, 

at 30 ppm, and larvae of the oyster, Ostrea edulis, at 1 ppm; 

larval polychaetes, Sabellaria spinulosa, displayed abnormal 

irritability at 0.5-1.0 ppm. Another polychaete, Capitella 

capitata, showed decreased survival and fecundity at 0.01-10 ppm 

of a detergent (Hyland and Schneider, 1976). Reish et al. (1974) 

cited a study reporting that exposure of Capitella to sublethal 

concentrations of a detergent caused lethal abnormalities in 

second generation larvae. A review by Reish et al. (1975) in

dicated that· fish and bivalves were more sensitive than crusta

ceans to all dispersants except oil emulsants. 

The toxicity of dispersants has also been borne out by post

spill studies. Dispersants are considered responsible for part 
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of the impact from the Torrey Canyon sinking (Kerr, 1977). 

Effects of the Arrow spill would probably have been greater 

had dispersants been used in that incident (Thomas, 1973). 

Recently-developed dispersants are less toxic than those 

formerly in use (Reish et al., 1975). In the past decade, use 

of dispersants in U. S. waters has been virtually precluded ex

cept to prevent fire or loss of life. This sentiment may now 

be changing, and use of dispersants to combat offshore spills 

could again become an accepted strategy (Cowell, 1977). 

6.2.5. Cumulative Impacts 

The final environmental statement (Dept. of Interior, 1976) 

contains a section dealing with this subject. Effects of 1) 

additional oil and gas sales, 2) sewage outfall, '3) existing 

tanker pollution, 4) surface runoff, 5) deepwater ports, 6) 

offshore nuclear generating stations, 7) ocean dumping, and 

8) inshore dredging are covered. Other impacts to consider in 

the MAB might include atmospheric fallout of contaminants, 

sand and gravel mining, comnercial and recreational fishing, 

natural ~luctuation as in temperature and salinity, and unusual 

phenomena such as the plankton bloom and subsequent hypoxia of 

summer of 1976. 

The EIS notes that effects of chronic oil exposure alone 

are poorly understood; predicting impacts of oil combined with 

other stresses is thus highly speculative. We agree with this 

evaluation, and can only add two points. 1) It would appear 

the BCT as a whole has to date not been heavily affected by 
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man's activities (witness the low levels of sediment metals 

reported above~ ~However, the entire New York Bight 

ecosystem may be somewhat stressed, as shown by the elevated 

metals levels in surf clams and ocean quahogs, and the 1976 

hypoxia. New threats to this system should be carefully eval

uated and monitored. 

6.3 CONCLUSIONS 

Our major conclusions, based on the present study and a 

review of pertinent literature, are: 

1. Sediments of our subareas A and B of the BCT are pre

dominantly sands, with small but important variations related 

to bottom topography. Low concentrations of several heavy 

metals indicate the sediments are relatively uncontaminated. 

2. The benthic fauna of the BCT have a mesoscale spatial 

variability; assemblages are strongly related to sediment 

type and bottom topography. Swale areas and other depressions 

appear to support the highest biomasses. These topographic 

lows, and outer shelf areas with appreciable amounts of fine 

sediments, are most vulnerable to oil-related impacts. 

3. Temporal stability of the benthic fauna appears fairly 

good. This indicates that the faunal baselines can be used 

in predicting and detecting oil-related impacts. 
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4. In addition to their value as indicators, a number 

of BCT benthic species are prominent in the diets of demersal 

fish, and would perhaps figure heavily in contaminant uptake 

and transfer through food webs. Also, at least three shellfish 

species found in the BCT subareas (lobster, sea scallop, and 

ocean quahog) are of considerable commercial importance. 

5. The benthos of the outer shelf is relatively less 

threatened by oil-related activities than are inshore systems, 

due to the nature of the activities as well as the environments 

involved. The outer shelf benthos may, however, be more vul

nerable than offshore plankton or nekton. 

6. Most impacts associated with offshore exploration and 

development (due to presence of structures, pipeline jetting, 

disposal of drilling muds, cuttings and formation waters and 

their associated heavy metals) should be localized in time and 

space. The greatest threat is posed· by the oil itself. 

7. Impacts of oil, and subsequent recovery, will vary 

with substrate and species affected. Areas with sandy sediments 

and dynamic currents should be quickly cleansed of most oil 

(unless it is chronically introduced). Extensive recolonization 

of these areas by species with pelagic larvae is expected within 

one to two spawning cycles. Finer sediments in less turbulent 

waters will retain the oil much longer, perhaps as long as a 

decade. Species without pelagic larvae may require several 
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generations to recolonize any large areas from which they are 

eliminated. A disproportionate number of the important (num

erically and as forage) benthic species fall into this category. 

6.4 RECOMMENDATIONS 

The following suggestions are offered as strategies designed 

to minimize impacts to the BCT benthos: 

1. Oil-related activities should avoid the productive, 

vulnerable environment of swales and other depressions if pos

sible. However, we suspect that technological and economic 

considerations will dictate use of some of these areas. Also, 

despite any precautions taken, some of the contaminants, drilling 

muds and cuttings would eventually reach these depressions. We 

therefore reco~~end, as a minimum, studying these depressions 

preferentially in any monitoring surveys, to determine worst 

case effects should impacts occur. The proposed survey of effects 

of an exploratory drilling operation should be sited in a swale 

and take place during maximum stratification of the water column. 

2. Resource shellfish should be closely monitored for 

popUlation changes, sublethal effects and contaminant uptake. 

Findings should be compared to distributions and contaminant 

levels presented in this report. 

3. Monitoring studies should reoccupy sites for which data 

(VIMS, NMFS) already exist. Methodology should allow comparison 

with past studies, and all available data should be used in 
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assessing impacts. Management strategies should be updated 

as new findings (on recolonization of oiled sediments, im-

pacts of exploratory drilling, etc.) become available. 

4. Pipeline-laying should give wide berth to dumpsites 

and outfall areas, to prevent remobilization of contaminants. 

5. Fates and effects of formation waters should be care~ 

fully examined. If these waters do not quickly dissipate, con-

sideration should be given to mechanically aerating them or 

mixing them into the water column (as by use of diffusers) , 

especially when the water column is stratified and bottom water

are low in oxygen. 

6. Bioassays should be run with samples of ' crude oil 

from the MAB as soon as these are available, to determine 

toxicity of this oil relative to other crudes. 

7. Dispersants should also be tested on MAE biota before 

these solvents are used to combat oil spills on the outer shelf.
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